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ABSTRACT

Nowadays, changes in Information & Technology happens very fast and
has influenced the world's health system. Many experts in the health industry
try to find the new treatment methods related to the world's change. Treatment
has becomes famous in world' s modernization. The Ministry of Health of
many countries have changed their old treatment systems. And the persons
who have to use this system directly are doctors. Therefore the new era
schools need to have more capability to be treating consultants for their
students. So, all schools need to have an infirmary teacher. They need to have
the abilities to develop the treating processes efficiently. They have to
understand very well about societies, economies, the policies and cultures of
the world and they need the skills in cooperating with the others. The
infirmary teachers have to improve their skill all the time. Infirmary teachers
must have knowledge as they }\ave to be supporters and consultants for
student's treatment and health.
The main purpose of the study is about the impact of OD intervention on
quality service, user behavior and communication of infirmary department of
Saint Gabriel's College. This study aimed to achieve three main objectives
including (1) To describe and analysis current situation, functioning and
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performance of the infirmary department of Saint Gabriel's College in terms
of as "quality service, user behavior and communication", (2) To identify and
implement appropriate OD intervention on quality service, user behavior and
communication and (3) To determining the impact OD Intervention on quality
service, user behavior and communication.
For the research methodology, the researcher focused on structured
interview, observation and questionnaire which were applied for gathering
primary data. In the research, the participants were 571. The researcher could
conclude that grade 5-12 students, teachers and workers in Saint Gabriel's
College needed to develop and improve their infirmary department. Based on
the research results, the researcher used quality service, user behavior and
communication for students, teachers and workers in Saint Gabriel's College.
After that, the researcher collected the data to check the impact of OD
Intervention on quality service, user behavior and communication of infirmary
department of Saint Gabriel's College. It shows there were positive feedback
in the infirmary department, it didn't have impact. Therefore, based on the
research hypothesis, there is high satisfaction on quality service, medium
satisfaction on user behavior and high satisfaction on communication in
infirmary department of Saint Gabriel's College. And OD intervention has no
impact on quality service, user behavior and communication of infirmary
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department of Saint Gabriel's College.
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CHAPTER ONE

The Problem and Potential Challenge for Change

1.1 Background of the study

Health and health care related problems are intricate issues involving
various factors. Similarly, the ways of how such problems can be addressed
are also diverse in nature. A systematic approach to problem analysis and
solution is deemed necessary for guiding a policy direction.
Nowadays,

changes

due

to

advancement

m

communication,

information and technology come and go very fast and these changes
influence the world's health system. Many experts in the health system
continuously try to find new treatment methodologies to coincide with such
rapid change. Health organizations are necessary to maintain the welfare of
every public and private institution, schools, companies, government
organizations, etc.

Advanced and organized treatment is the practical

methodology that regulates the world's health modernization. Thailand is
one country which has implemented a health system for their citizens. The
Thai Ministry of Health issued a policy to every school about using this
system in teaching the students. Every school that is under the control of
the Thai Ministry of Health follows this policy. All of the infirmary
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teachers must continually develop their knowledge and their skills in order
to be the best consultants for their students. The Ministry of Health of
many countries have changed their old treating systems, and doctors are
the people who use this system directly. Therefore, the new era schools
must provide professional treating consultants for their students. In effect,
it is necessary for all schools to employ infirmary teachers to provide such
important services. The infirmary teachers must have the abilities to
develop the treatment processes efficiently. They must understand the
societies, economies, policies and cultures of the world, and above all, they
must have cooperation skills. Infirmary teachers have to improve their
skills to coincide with the changing practices all of the time. Since
infirmary teachers are responsible for the health and treatment of students,
they mus have a wealth of knowledge to be the supporters and consultants
of the welfare of their students.
LA

err

0

A

1.1.1 Global & Asian Context

I 969

According to the articles on Ministry of Public Health website
(http://eng.moph.go.th) saying that in Asia, many countries use national
Health care systems and organizations which means they try to spread
knowledge, information, and awareness of maintaining healthy lives and
welfare. In the past, many countries have used such health systems to teach
students this important information for example in the UK, Spain, and the
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Nordic countries. Many of these countries believe in this health system
because they have seen the success of many developed countries that use
public health systems and programs, such as the United States of America,
the United Kingdom, Canada and others. Japan, Korea, Singapore,
Malaysia, Thailand, and other Asian countries also use national health
systems to further develop human morality, the left and right brain, society,
physical growth and the aesthetics of people in these countries.

1.1.2 Saint Gabr iel's College Background
In 1920, Brother Martin de Tours established Saint Gabriel's

College on Samsen Road in the Dusit area of Bangkok, Thailand. The first
building of Saint Gabriel's College was not completed until 1922, so the
first class of 141 students was taught at another location. F rom past to
present, St Gabriel's College has been continually developed by many
generations of B..rothers of St Gabriel-both foreign and Thai. Accordingly,
the institute has a very good reputation and has taught students to enter
Thai and foreign societies. The students, after graduation, have worked in
various professions. The school doesn't only concern about the education
but also the quality of health and a solid mentality of all members.
For Saint Gabriel's College as a school in Thailand, we also
follow these healthcare systems to convey the knowledge, information, and
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awareness of maintaining healthy lives and welfare to our students,
teachers, workers and the student' s parents.

1.1.3 Current Situation

In 2003, Bro. Dr. Anusak Nidhibhadrabhorn took on the helm as
the 19th director of Saint Gabriel's College. His vision of the school is for
Saint Gabriel's College to become "A School in Top Five of Asia". In six
years of as director, he has developed and continues to develop many
things, such as the buildings improving the school's curricula and school's
human resources.
St. Gabriel's College, under the direction of Brother Anusak
Nidhibhadrabhorn, aims to be a "World Class School," that produces the
"Best Masterpiece Products." Every "Masterpiece Product" must have
good health and a solid mentality. St. Gabriel's College provided the
infirmary room and infirmary teachers to care for the health of every
student.

SINCE:1969

Saint Gabriel's College has fo llowed the modernization of
worldly education. Therefore, it has adjusted its vision, firstly, to be the
leader of education domestically and internationally. Secondly, the school
maintains certified standards and qualities set by other prominent
institutions such as Assumption University, Assumption College, St. Louis
School, and Mont Fort School. Saint Gabriel's College has become a
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"center of child learning", usmg methods such as "learning by doing".
Furthermore, St. Gabriel' s enhances each faculty member' s ability to
instruct learners with the highest effectiveness.
Saint Gabriel's College is organized into 5 sections which are
office of the director, academic affairs, disciplinary affairs, activities affairs
and service affairs. The researcher is a infirmary teacher. The infirmary
room is a section for health development and depends on service affairs.
The executive chart of Saint's Gabriel College is shown by the
Organization Structure i Figure 1.1

Parents & Teacher
Association

School Director

--

Alumni Association

Headmaster

Office of the
Director

Academic
Affairs

Disciplinary
Affairs

rActivities
Affairs

Service
Affairs

SI r
- lnfonnation
Technology
- Research & Quality
Auditing
- Quality Assurance
- Recreation Center
-Teacher Welfare
Fund
- School Bus Service
- Policy & Planning
- Human Research
Development
- Accounting
Management

- Curriculnm
Development
-Teaching
Management
- Supervision
Activities
- Documents
Producing
- Intensive English
Program
- Extra Curricular
Program
- Registrar Office

- Self Discipline
Development
- Good Behavior
Management
- Student's
Welfare
- Guidance Center

- Democracy
Providing
- Music Center
- Boy Scout Training
- Military Training
- Social Development
-Community
Relationship

Figure 1.1 Organization Structure

- School Building
- School Vehicle
Management
- Multimedia
Development
- Campus Ministry
- Canteen
Management
- Library &
Museum
- School Bulletin
-Healthy
Development
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Mission
It is the intention of the school to utilize quality personnel, up to date
technology, suitable curriculum and an adequate environment including
health care to serve the Thai and the global community. We give our
assurance that will develop ourselves to our highest potential in our global
society so that we may live happily and in harmony forever.

Philosophy
1. The administration of and infirmary room at this present time is
confident that the theory of everybody's center service so the infirmary
teachers should make the infirmary room plan by an open system theory
and following the requirements of the students, teachers and employees in
the school.
2. The belief that a man justifies himself and his existence by the
nobility of his work. This is expressed by the school motto: LABOR
OMNIA VINCIT.

Objectives
The Brothers' schools aim at...
1. Preparing pupils through the acquisition of knowledge and
Skills related to there unto, at primary and secondary education.
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2. Inculcating in the pupils' minds, right attitudes, right precepts
of religion and moral principles, which will help guide them in their world
of reality, in order that they may be able to make decisions with
intelligence and wisdoms, and know how to solve conflicts and problems
through peaceful means, as responsible members of society and the world
at large levels, which will be a good foundation for their future and further
quest for more knowledge in the concept of life-long.

Policies

To reach the above objectives, the Brothers' schools have the following
policies... /..;,
I . The development of man as a physical intellectual, emotional,
mental and moral development.
2. The inculcation of respect for the Three Institutions of the
Nation: Religion, Country, and King; and a democratic way oflife.
3. Acadell)ic

excelle~ce

through hard

work and

application, the fluency of languages, the ability to grasp
and science,

practical

mathematics

which will enable pupils to have logical thinking, self-

discipline and broadmindedness.
4. The emphasis on the practicing and fostering of Christian
values: respect for others as persons, creativity, solidarity and interiority
for the common good of society of which they are members.
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Products & Services

The concept of health is not only limited to drugs, medical devices,
doctors, nurses or the infirmary department but also inclusive of a wellbeing of the public. The state of being well, by definition, is being
physically, mentally, socially and spiritually well. The wellbeing also
signifies happiness and quality of life. Therefore, a scope of health concept
expands much more meaningfully and conclusively than does the concept
of "public health".
From the objectives,

vision and

mission of

Saint Gabriel's

College the main products of school are the students who are prefects'
qualities, ethics with good health. In order to gives the best persons to the
society and to help them have the best future lives.

Infirmary Department:

The administration of an infirmary room at this present time is
confident that the theory of everybody's center service so the infirmary
teachers should make infirmary room plan by open system theory and
following the requirement of the students, teachers and employees in the
school.
The main job for the infirmary department is to provide health service
to every one in the school. The job description is prepared by the head of
the infirmary department and is registered by the school board. The work
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for the infirmary department

includes preparing medication and first aid

for patients, a plan to block drugs in school, annual health checkup for
everyone m the school, providing an extra nurse to support when the
students go camping. Infirmary department also keeps

track of the

students' growth and has a project to prevent and increase the amount of
over weight students. Moreover, the infirmary department has to contact
the health insurance company to service all members in school. When
there is the epidemic like HI -N I, the infirmary department has to contact
the government department concerned to explain the right knowledge for
the members in school and also make a presentation and search for the
information of each epidemic for the school. The first target goal of the
infirmary room is students, teachers and employees in school and the
second target is the parents and the community nearby, all in all the
strategies lead the infirmary department to succeed.
To find out further the current function of the Infirmary Department,
the researcher conducted a SWOT analysis as shown here.

!11B
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WEAKNESS

STR ENGTH

- Students all have health insurance which the school

- The teachers in the infirmary room are not enough because there

prepared for them any time they the accident.

are only 2 in the room. Sometimes one has to assist in the normal

- Teachers are well trained about how to do the first

class.

aids .

- When the students got the accident, sometimes there are not enough

- Teachers are ready to help sick teachers and students.

cars to pick up and send them to the hospital. The infirmary teacher

The teachers are always in the infirmary room-ready to

has to go by taxi that is not convenient and the patient has to walk to

help the patients .

get in the taxi .

- Every day in the evenin g, there are some doctors who

- Late to get medicines and equipments from stakeholdercCompany>.

are the student's parents to volunteer working for

When the infirmary teachers order the medicine, sometimes it

school.

don' t come on time.

- The students. teachers and employees have

-Some students don ' t recognize the usefulness of the provided

annual check up every year. The infirmary room

medicines. Some students even throw the medicines in the bin and

provided the annual check up by the doctor team from

some don't use it properly.

Chao Phraya Hospital, one of the best private hospitals

-Some teachers and workers don'rtake good care of their own health

in Thailand.

after taking the medicines They still continue eating the food that

-The infirmary teachers make special check up project

they should not because they think that when they get sick they have

in case of some members need more than normal check

medicines for free.

up such as HIV, Cancer checking etc.

- Some students got sick from their mind and emotion. (Imagine that
he is sick -which is called psychosomatic illness. Some students just
do not to study so they tell the infirmary teachers that they are sick
.Some parents and teachers complain abourtimely communication of
information in times of emergencies.
THREAT

OPPORTUNITY

_.,

-Most of students' parents and most of a lumni

- Traffic jams around the Saint Gabriel's College a ll the days .

understand and support medicines and energy to be the

- Late to pay from insurance company. Someti mes the insurance

volunteer doctors. They come and cheek up the

company pays the n;ioney back to the patients a bit late which

patients' health at noon and after school.

makes the concerned people like parents of the patients fee l not

- Saint Gabriel 's Foundation of Thailand supports Saint

happy.

Gabriel's College for budgets to buy medicine and pay
for necessary stuff There is some amount of money the
foundation gives for the school.

Figure 1.2 SWOT Analysis.
From the figure above:
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-Students all have health insurance as the school prepares for them

35n8

should they meet with an accident anytime.
-Teachers are well trained on how to do the first aids.
-Teachers are ready to help sick teachers and students. The teachers are
always in the infirmary room - ready to help the patients.
-Everyday in the evening, there are some doctors who are the students'
parents who volunteer working for school.
-The students, teachers and employees have an annual check up every
year. The infirmary room provides the annual check up by a doctor team
from Chao Phraya Hospital, one of the best private hospitals in Thailand.
-The infirmary teachers make special check up project in case some
members need more than normal check up such as HIV, Cancer checking
etc.
LABO
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WEAKNESS
- The teachers in the infirmary Toom are not enough because there are
only 2 in the room. Sometimes one has to assist in the normal class.
-When the students got the accident, sometimes there are not enough
cars to pick up and send them to the hospital. The infirmary teacher has to
go by taxi that is not convenient and the patient has to walk to get in to the
taxi.
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-Late to get medicines and equipments from stakeholder. When the
infirmary teachers order the medicine, sometimes it dose not come on
time.
-Some students don't recogmze the usefulness of the provided
medicines. Some students even throw the medicines in the bin and some
don't use it properly.
-Some teachers and workers don't take good care of their own health
after taking the medicines. They still continue eating the food that they
should not because they think that when they get sick they have medicines
for free.
-Some students got sick from their mind and emotion. They just
imagine that they are sick which is called psychosomatic illness. Some
students just do not to study so they tell the infirmary teachers that they are
sick.

tfl

-At times some parents and teachers complained about delayed or lack
of information in times of needs. :; E 1 9 6 9

~@

°'.d;a,,t
!11BtJ'elb'
o;

OPPORTUNITY

-Most student's parents and most alumni understand and support
medicines and energy to be the volunteer doctors. They come and check up
the patients' health at noon and after school.
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-Saint Gabriel's Foundation of Thailand supports Saint Gabriel's
College for the budget to buy medicines and pay for necessary stuff. There
is some amount of money which the foundation gives for the school.

THREATS

-Traffic jams around Saint Gabriel's College all the days.
-Late to pay from insurance company. Sometimes the msurance
company pays the money bac

to the patients a bit late which makes

the concerned people like parents of the patients feel not happy.

From the SWOT above, it must be great for the infirmary room to
revise and make better the scope of service quality, user behavior and
communication if the service is in the infirmary room.

~

tfl
1.2 Research Objectives

l=a
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1.2.1 To describe and analyze the current situation, functioning and
performance of Saint Gabriel's infirmary room, in terms of quality service,
user behavior and communication.
1.2.2 To identify and implement appropriate ODI measures to enhance
quality service, user behavior and communication.
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1.2.3 To determine the initial impact of ODI m terms of quality
service, user behavior and communication.

1.3 Statement of the Problem

The main purpose of the study is on the initial impact of ODI on
Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication of infirmary
department in Saint Gabriel's College.

1.4 Research Questions

1.4.1 What is the current situation of the infirmary department as
viewed from the students, teachers and workers in terms of Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication?
1.4.2 What are the appropriate OD interventions to improve and
enhance the Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication?
1.4.3 Is there any difference between pre ODI or post ODI?
1.4.4 Does OD intervention have initial impact on Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication?

15

1.5 Hypotheses

In the light of the research objectives and questions the following are
the hypotheses of the study;
HoI

Pre-ODI has no difference with Post-ODI.

Ha1

Pre-ODI has difference with Post-ODI.

Ho2

ODI has no initial impact on Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication.

Ha2

ODI has initial impact on Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication.

1.6 Definition of Terms

All definition of term comes from Encyclopedia.
(Source : http://en.wikpedia.org)

CIT

...

The infirmary department : was a special building set apart for the

accommodation of the sick and infirm brethren, who there received the
particular care and attention they needed, at the hands of those appointed to
the duty.
Quality Service : is the positive disposition of staff to do the needed

service in collaboration with various stakeholders
gratification, pleasure obtained by such fulfillment.

accompanied by
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User Behavior: The observable ways of the students, teachers and
workers who come to use the infirmary room.

Communication: The level of awareness and the way both infirmary
teachers and the patients convey to each others for better understanding.

Satisfaction : The act of satisfying, or the state of being satisfied;
gratification of desire; contentment in possession and enjoyment; repose of
mind resulting from compliance with its desires or demands.

Health : It is a dynamic condition resulting from a body's constant
adjustment and adaptation in response to stresses and changes in the
environment for maintaining an inner equilibrium called homeostasis.

Health care : is the treatment and management of illness, and the
preservation of health through services offered by the medical, dental,
complementary and alternative medicine, pharmaceutical, clinical sciences
(in vitro diagnostics), nursing, and allied health professions.

Medicine : is the art and science of healing. It encompasses a range of
health care practices evolved to mai11tain and restore health by the
prevention and treatment of illness.

Condition and environment

that affect most of the population,

preventing the spread of disease and decreasing susceptibility, than with
specific medical services offered to individuals one at a time, primarily
after they become sick.
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Equipment : is designed to aid in the diagnosis, monitoring or

treatment of medical conditions. These devices are usually designed with
rigorous safety standards. The medical equipment is included in the
category Medical technology.
First aid : is the provision of initial care for an illness or injury.
Accident : is a specific, identifiable, unexpected, unusual and

unintended external action which occurs in a particular time and place,
without apparent or deliberate cause but with marked effects. It implies a
generally negative probabilistic outcome which may have been avoided or
prevented had circumstances leading up to the accident been recognized,
and acted upon, prior to its occurrence.
Vaccination : is generally considered to be the most effective and

cost-effective method of preventing infectious diseases.

l:=-

Tablet: is a small disk or cylinder of a compressed solid substance,

typically a measured amount of a medicine or drug; a pill.
The 2009 influenza : is a global outbreak of a new strain of influenza

A virus subtype HlNl.

1Btl'el

.1. 7 Significance of the Study

This study when completed would provide advantages on satisfaction
service, user behavior and communication to the following stakeholders:
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The Infirmary Teacher will have knowledge, abilities, service
minds and good communication for making the students, teachers, workers
and other patients feel comfort when they come to see or to get the
medicines.
The students, teachers, workers and other patients trust in the
quality, efficiency and effective of the infirmary teachers of Saint Gabriel's
College so they have no doubt to come to the infirmary department when
they get sick or need help.
The students, teachers, workers and other patients get the correct
and clear information that show a clear understanding among those and the
infirmary department.

1.8 Scope.and Delimitation of the Study

This study {ocused on only 360 students from Grade 5 to 12 students
of academic year 2009 at Saint Gabriel's College. 1:hese 360 students are
random appointed by infirmary teachers. The study is also 125 teachers
who teach from Grade 1 to 12 which is approximately 12 teachers per
grade and 86 workers of Saint Gabriel's College.
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CHAPTER TWO

Review of Related Literature and Conceptual Framework

This chapter presents the review of related literature on organization
development and relevant topics that become the basis for the development
of the theoretical and conceptual framework of the study and with
particular focus on quality service, user behavior, and communication.

2.1 Organization Development

Over the years, organization development has been defined by just
about organized definitions that represent a range of ways to understand
OD: Organization development is an effort (1) planned, (2) organization
wide, and (3) managed from the top, to (4) increase organization
effectiveness and health through (5) planned interventions in the
organization's "processes," using behavioral -

science knowledge

(Beckhard, 1969)
Organization development is a response to change, a complex
educational strategy intended to change the beliefs, attitudes, values, and
structure of organizations so that they can better adept to new technologies,

'llllASSUMPTIONUNIVERSITYLIBIU.RV
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markets, and challenges, and the dizzying rate of change itself (Bennis,
1969)
Organization development is a top-management -supported long-range
effort to improve an organization's problem-solving and renewal processes,
particularly though a more effective and collaborative diagnosis and
management of organization culture-with special emphasis on formal work
team, temporary team, and intergroup culture-with the assistance of a
consultant-facilitator and the use of tbe theory and technology of applied
behavioral science, including Action Research (French&Bell, 1990)
Organization development is "a systemic and systematic change effort,
using behavioral science knowledge and skill, to change or transform the
organization to a new state" (Beckhard, 1999, personal comming)
Neilsen (1984) said that "Organization Development is the attempt to
influence the members of an organization to expand their candidness with
each other about their views of the organization and th,eir experience in it,
and to take greater responsibility for their own actions as organization
members. The assumption behind OD is that when people pursue both of
these objectives simultaneously, they are likely to discover new ways of
working together that they experience as more effective for achieving their
own and their shared (organizational) goals. And that when this does not
happen,

such

activity

helps them to understand why and to make

meaningful choices about what to do in light of this understanding.
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"Organization Development is a body of knowledge and practice that
enhances organizational performance and individual development, viewing
the organization as a complex system of systems that exist within a larger
system, each of which has its own attributes and degrees of alignment. OD
interventions in these systems are inclusive methodologies and approaches
to strategic planning, organization design, leadership development, change
management, performance management , coaching, diversity, and work/life
balance."( Matt Minahan, MM & Associates, Silver Spring, Maryland)
It could not be denied that an organization development intervention is
the term of size and complexity of the client group. The client group may
consist of individuals, dyads or triads, a self-managed team, and intact
work team including the formal leader, inter-group configurations (two or
more interfacing units), all of the managers of an organization, all
everybody in the total organization. (French, Bell, and Zawacki,2005)
CIT
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introduced nowadays, management studies has come to view organizations
from a new perspective: a systems perspective. This systems perspective
may seem quite basic. Recently, with tremendous changes facing
organizations and how they operate, have educators and managers come to
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face this new way of looking at things. This interpretation has brought
about a significant change (or paradigm shift ) in the way management
studies and approaches organizations.
Harvey and Brown explain organization as a system is the system
approach of the view that the organization is the unified system in which a
system is a set of interrelation parts unified by the desire to achieve goals
(Harvey & Brown, 2001 )
The effect of this systems theory in management is that writers,
educators, consultants, etc. are helping managers to look at organizations
from a broader perspective. Systems theory has brought a new perspective
for managers to interpret patterns and events in their organizations. In the
past, managers typically took one part and focused on that. Then they
moved all attention to another part. The problem was that an organization
could, e.g., have wonderful department that operate well by"themselves but
don't integrate well together. Consequently, the organization suffers as a
whole.

c(,Jf. ~
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Now, more managers are recognizing the various parts of the
organization, and, in particular, the interrelations of the parts, e.g., the
coordination of central offices with other departments, engineering with
manufacturing, supervisors with workers, etc. Managers now show more
attention on matters of ongoing organization and feedback. Managers now
diagnose problems, not by examining what appear to be separate pieces of
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the organization, but by recogmzmg larger patterns of interaction.
Managers maintain perspective by focusing on the outcome they want form
their organizations. Now managers' focus on structures that provoke
behavior that determine events - rather than reacting to events as was
always done in the past.
To understand an organization as a system of production the processes
must be considered for development as illustrated in Figure 2.1
(http:!/mot. vuse. vanderbilt.edu/mt3 21/0ass .htm)

Figure 2.1 Organization as system.
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(Source : http ://mot.vuse.vanderbilt.edu/mt3 22/0as.htm)

Defining a system in this way, we can link the means of production
with the aim or purpose of the organization in order to continually improve.
"Aim" means the connection to the underlying social or community need.
The aim also considers the environmental issues that may affect the future
of the organization. General systems theory, originally proposed by Von
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Bertalanffy and then by others in biology, psychiatry, management, and
engineering, is all related. An "open system" is a system that permits
continued access from "outside" of the system itself.
Deming defined a system as a group of interdependent people, items,
processes, products, and services that have a common purpose or aim. A
system that is capable of continual improvement can be illustrated as (see
Figure: 2.2) :
Figure 2.2 Quality Method - The organization as a System
Quality Methods
The Organization as a System

(Source : http://mot.vuse.vanderbilt.edu/mt322/0as.htm)
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2.3 Organization as an open system
Organizations are not stable and easily defined, but are shaped and are
porous to their environments. Environment "shape, support, and infiltrate
organizations. In this view, participants do not necessarily hold common
goals or even routinely seek the survival of the organization. Participants in
effect have transitory coalitions." (Scott,p.25)
Using an open system perspective, Scott defines organization as
"system of independent activities linking shifting coalitions of participants;
the systems are embedded in - dependent on continuing exchange with and
constituted by - the environments in which they operate" (p.25).
Katz and Kahn add that: "All social systems, including organizations,
consist of the patterned activities of a number of individuals. Moreover,
these patterned activities are complementary or independent with respect to
some common output or outcome: they are repeated, relatively enduring,
and bounded in space and time." (p.20).

NCIT

Pfeffer and Salancik note that "The organization is a coalition of
groups and interests, each attempting to obtain something from the
collectivity by interacting with others, and each with is own preferences
and objectives" (Pffeffer and Salancik,1978 p.36). This loose coupling can
be useful in itself (Weick,1976) by improving adaptability.
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Accel Team published their model:

Figure 2.3 Open System Approach to the Organization
Open Systems Approach to the Organization
Environment

Inputs

Organization

Raw material s
Production equipment
Manpower
Know-how

Import
From
environment

Throughput
Production processes
Administrative process

Export
to
environment

Outputs
Saleable goods
or servi ce

S/
feedback

-

~
(Source: www.accel-team.com/iStore/x493.html)
The open systems approach :
· Improves decision-making

NCIT

· Improves planning, both lo,ng term and short term
· Better prepares the system I organization for future eventualities
· Improves the adaptation of the system concerned (your organization
or department) to the environment The possibility of adjusting relevant
variables in the environment in order to achieve the preferred state of the
system (growth of the organization) through such actions as lobbying, trade
agreements, supplier agreements, labor agreements, etc.
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· The recognition and consideration of some of the intangible, nonquantifiable and future oriented variables which are often overlooked in
business situations because it is difficult to get to grips with them. This
could be particularly useful when analyzing the economic and political
environment and in the development of scenarios for future-oriented
planning.

2.4 Quality Service

Successful quality service organizations treat employees in the same
professional courteous, respectful manner in which they expect employees
to treat clients. Equally important, these organizations spend a great deal of
time focusing on employee involvement in the quality process. They ensure
that employees help set the direction for the organization, work in teams to
improve the organization's efficiency and effectiveness, and have the power
to make decisions. Without employee involvement and support, quality
initiatives are unlikely to succeed. While renewing the focus on client and
innovation is important, the rejuvenation of the work force must be
foremost in the minds of those leading the quality service initiatives.
(Source: http://www.iccs-isac.org/en/pubs/QS.pdf.)
Theory of service means knowledge of what is permanent and normal
in producing a service. Theory of service contains generally applicable
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knowledge and tools that can be used in producing the service, especially
for optimizing it or planning improvements to it. - Why Quality in Service?
Quality techniques and tools help lower the costs of people-intensive
service processes and improve customer (teachers, students and workers)
satisfaction. A process approach enables service organizations to

.
standardize the ways we work, achieving improved consistency, faster
cycle times and fewer errors. ( Source: http://www.xnetview.com.)
In the term of "Quality Service", teachers in the infirmary room need
"Teamwork". Sundstrom and Altman's,(1989:1 76) define a work group as
an example of a typical description of a team. They offer as a minimal
definition "a set of individuals with formal shared responsibility for one or
more outcomes within an organization." For a more demanding definition,
they include the following properties:
1.
nonmembers.

erception of the group as a work unit by members and
LABO
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2. Interdependence among members with respect to shared
outcomes.
3. Role differentiation among members.
4. Production of a group-level output (not aggregated individual
output).
5. Interdependent

relations with other groups and/or their

representatives within larger systems.
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These criteria include differentiated roles and tasks to be performed.
We define a team to be two or more people with different tasks who work
together adaptively to achieve specified and shared goals. The central
feature of teamwork is coordination. Coordination means that there is some
kind of adjustment that one or more of the team members make so that the
goal

is

reached.

Teams'

functional

requirements

always

include

simultaneity, sequencing, or both. Simultaneity means that team members
must do something at the same time, such as play different notes in an
orchestra. Sequencing means that the output of one team member's task or
tasks is the input to another team member's task or tasks, such as a tank
commande telling the gunner what kind of shell to load. (Hackman, 1990)
The infirmary department also need; everyone to understand where the
department is heading and understands his or her part in the process; there
is respect for people in the department and all employees are encouraged to
develop their potential; the primary focus is on serving the members of the
school; cooperation. and teamwork are a way of life; leaders are fully
involved in the quality services programs and initiatives; everyone
concentrates on achieving quality; there is a focus on continuous
improvement;

the

infirmary

teachers

appreciate

and

understand

stakeholders' expectations and know how to satisfy them; and the
organization is driven by quality and innovation
Health service outcomes are the effects of health services on patient's
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health (e.g. their health gain) as well as patient's evaluations of their health
care. Reliable and valid information on outcome of health services is
essential for audit, as well as for purchasing policies. Donabedian (1980)
defined health outcome as a change, as a result of antecedent health care.
The quality of care can be defined in relation to its effectiveness with
regard to improving the patient's health status, and how well it meets
professionals' and the public's standards about how the care should be
provided (Donabedian, 1980). Higginson (1994) stated that quality of care
needs to include effectiveness, acceptability and humanity, equity,
accessibility and efficiency.

Building on work by Shaw (1989) and

Black(1990), she defined quality of health care in broad terms:
• effectiveness (achieving the intended benefits in the population,
under usual conditions of care);
• acceptability and humanity (to the consumer and provider);
• equity and accessibility ( the provision and availability of
services to everyone likely to benefit (in, 'need');
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• efficiency (greatest benefit for least cost).
Higginson ( 1994) adds that Quality is clearly relevant to health
services research. Quality assurance and medical and clinical audit are all
initiatives to establish and maintain quality in health care, and also involve
the evaluation of structure, process and outcome in relation to quality.
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2.5 User Behavior
Human behavior is the collection of behaviors exhibited by human
beings and influenced by culture, attitudes, emotions, values, ethics,
authority, rapport, hypnosis, persuasion, coercion and/or genetics.

The behavior of people is studied by the academic disciplines of
psychology, social work, sociology, economics, and anthropology. Robert
Ardreyln (1970) are anthrop ologist wrote a book called "The Social
Contract: A Personal Inquiry into the Evolutionary Sources of Order and
Disorder" The book and study investigated animal behavior (Ethnology)
and then compared human behavior as a similar phenomenon.

From the above about human behavior, it cannot be denied that to
understand user behavior of people who come to the infirmary room is very
important because the behavior of people is very complicated. The
infirmary room teachers need the understanding in the nature of humans.
As nowadays the way of eating is changed because of time, traffic,
economy and so on. Consumers are clearly concerned by the healthiness
but sedentary lifestyles and the prevalence of fatty foods and beverages
mean that the number of health problems is increasing year-on-year.
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2.6 Communication
Many of the problems that occur in an organization are the direct
results of people failing to communicate. Faulty communication causes the
most problems. It leads to confusion and can cause a good plan to fail.
Communication is the exchange and flow of information and ideas from
one person to another. It involves a sender transmitting an idea to a
receiver. Effective communication occurs only if the receiver understands
the exact information or idea that the sender intended to transmit. (Mondy
and Premeaux, 1993: 360-3 61)
The theorists have described organizational communication as an
interfacing variable, an interactive effect, and co-terminus. They are two
aspects of the same thing. As Mumby, (1988: 10) puts it : "To speak of
organization is to speak of communication"
There are other theorists who have the same notions on organizational
communication.

Guetzkow,

(1965:

569) stated many years

ago:

"Communication in organizations is a special richness in contingent and
interactive effects."

Also, Wiio, (1978: 40) describes

"Organization

communication as an interfacing variable: the process of matching of two
systems so that they are able to function in a coordinated way." Meanwhile,
Foltz, (1973: 5) describes organizational communication as the link in the
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chain of events comprising the process of managing a business. For Foltz,
"It is the single factor that makes an organization viable, successful,
effective, and enduring."

2. 7 Conceptual Framework

The conceptual framework of this study is presented using the action
research model in three phases.

It has three parts namely the initial

findings based on the current assessment of the situation using SWOT and
three variables are being considered.

,_,

-

The conceptual framework which is shown below table 2.1 is derived
from diagnosing school's current situations and literature reviews on
various topics. From the school's current situation the researcher found
are mostly about Grade 5 to Grade 12 students, teachers and workers do not
safety. Thus; infirmary department wants to be enhancement of quality
service, user behaviors and communications.
For the quality of service, the researcher plans to propose working
with the service department, the personal department and the insurance
company related to transportation, financial, empowering, motivating, and
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leading by example; ODI to propose enhancement of time managements
leadership skill.
For teamwork, the researcher plans to propose by working as a team,
volunteering, giving education and information, recalling teamwork spirit
which is related to what is a team, benefits of a team, goals for teams, create
a teamwork spirit, manage team meetings; ODI propose for enhancement of
team building.
ODI will be proposed for enhancement skill of leadership, teamwork,
time management of students, teachers and workers by supporting and
managing the activities such as Y oga Training, Medical education. Giving
information is one of the tools that can build skillful students, teachers and
workers and also develop knowledge and ability.
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Table 2.1 Conceptual Frameworks for Organization Development
Intervention
Pre ODI
l.Ouality Service
a. Not enough cars to take the patients
to the hospital.

ODI
l.Ouality Service
a. Negotiate to the service department
to provide more cars to use fo r the
infirmary department.

PostODI
I.Quality Service
a. Infirmary department has a good quality
service in order to take the patients to the
hospital on time.

b. Getting medic ines and equipments
from stakeholder a bit slow

b. Revise the contract with the
stakeholder and make sure that they
will send the medicines and eq uipments
on time.

b. The equipments are ready to be used and
the patients get the medicines whenever they
need and anytime they go to the infirmary
room and go back happy.

c. Getting the claim money from the
insurance company a littl e slow.

c. Revise the contract with the
insurance company and make sure that
they will pay back the claim money on
the right time.

c. The patients and the ones who concern feel
happy for the fast money they get back after
their sickness.

d. Not enough teachers who work for
the infirmary room which sometimes
makes less teamwork spirit.

d. Report to the personal department to
get more teachers to work with.
- Encourage the students from Grade
10-11 to volunteer helping in the
infirmary room on their free time (
service minded)
- Recall the service minded in the
teamwork by empowering and
motivating the infirmary room teachers.

d. The service in the infirmary room becomes
much better and faster.
- The service in the infirmary room is faster
and making the student volunteers realize
about service minded.
- Infirmary room teachers enjoys working
with a good service.

e. No teamwork in service delivery

2.User Behavior
a. Some students deny taking the tablets
because they don't like as its bitter
taste.

e. Teamwork is evident and members have
fun and joy in the service.
2.User Behavior
a. The students understand clearly and feel
convenient to take tablets.

d. Some workers prefer to use the
steroid medicines too much .

2.User Behavior
a. Educate the students the correct
knowledge about the useful for the
medicines and motivate them to have it
when getting sick.
b. Educate and inform the students the
rule of the infirmary room that does not
allow to make noise as same as the
hospital.
- Work with the disciplinary
department about the students behavior.
c. Motivate and educate the teachers
about the benefit of taking good care of
the health.
- Provide the instruments in every
building at sohool for they can c;beck
their own weight and height whenever
they want.
-Make the project of ' Yoga for
Heal th' every Friday after school.
d. Educate the workers how the steroid
can effect to their health .

3. Communication
a. Some students have less
responsibility about transfer the
information between the infirmary
room and the parents.
b. Teachers pay less attention to follow
the information within the departments .
c. Workers are not interesting in any
information the infinnary room gives.

3. Communication
a. Educate the students about the
importance of information from school
to home and motivate them to transfer
the information as soon as ooss ible.
b. Motivate and give the short and clear
information to the teachers .
c. Motivate and inform them the useful
of getting the information .

3. Communication
a. The news or information between
infirmary room and the parents goes very
well and update too.

b. Some students make a loud noise in
the infirmary room.

c. Some teachers don't continue taking
care of their own health.

af/4

b. Students have better behavior in the
infirmary room and also keep the rule which
makes the infirmary room is a good place to
rest from sickness.

c. All of the teachers love their lives and take
good care of their health all times.
- The teachers know the ir body figures and
think better about what to eat and what no
need to eat.
- The teachers and the workers become fit
and firm.

d. The workers stop using the steroid by
themselves.

b. All the teachers catch up with the
information within the deoartments.
c. The workers get and understand
information from the in fi rmary room.
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CHAPTER THREE

Research Methodology

3.1 Research design

The research is focused on three aspects namely a quality service, user
behavior and the communication of infirmary department of Saint Gabriel's
College. This proposed study is using the action research model which
covers three phases; Pre-OD Intervention, OD Interventions and Post- OD
Intervention. It will use a descriptive survey method covering both
quantitative and qualitative analysis of findings of the study.

3.2 The Respondents
LABO
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The subjects of this study are composed of students, teachers and
workers with a total population of 3,545 out of which a sample of 571
persons on academic year 2009 at Saint Gabriel's College will be
taken from ±5 % in table 1 and table 2 of sample size in determining
Sample Size by the University of Florida, Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences (UF/IFAS) for the people of the State of Florida.
Those 571 persons focused on only 360 students from Grade 5 to 12
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students of academic year 2009 at Saint Gabriel' s College. These 360
students are random appointed by infirmary teachers. The study

also

randoms 125 teachers who teach from Grade 1 to 12 which are
approximately 12 teachers per grade and 86 workers of Saint Gabriel's
College.

The researcher used the number of each group shown in the

following Table 3.1

Table 3.1 Saint Gabriel's College Respondents
Saint Gabriel's College

Population

Grade 5 to Grade 12 Students

3175

360

Teachers

320

125

Workers

150

86

3,545

571

L.

Total

%

Samples
~

63.05
21.89

.

15.06
100.00

.....
E:L

The respondents in percentage of Grade 5 to Grade 12 students are
sixty three point zero five percent. The respondents in percentage of
teachers are twenty one point eight nine percent and the respondents in
percentage of workers are fifteen point zero six percent.
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3.3 The Instruments

The study will utilize one instrument for data collection which is as
follows:

3.3.1 Questionnaire

The questionnaire consists of questions related to the satisfaction
of 571 persons above have to reply honestly about Quality Services, User
Behavior, and Communication. The 360 students, 125 teachers and 86
workers will answer the provided questionnaire to see their fee lings for the
infirmary rooms or the infirmary room teachers.
The questionnaire will use two questions of general choice in part
I and use I:ikert Scale of the rating scale from parts II-IV.
There are 10 questions with 4 ranges in part II it is quality service
in rating scale. They are strongly disagree = 1 score, disagree = 2 scores,
agree = 3 scores anCl strongly agree = 4 scores.
In part III, it is a user behavior which has also 10 questions and 4
ranges. They are strongly disagree = 1 score, disagree = 2 scores, agree = 3
scores and strongly agree = 4 scores.
For part IV, it is about communication with 10 questions and 4
ranges. They are strongly disagree = 1 score, disagree = 2 scores, agree = 3
scores and strongly agree = 4 scores.
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Table 3.2 Questionnaire structure
Areas of

Questionnaire
Part 1

Demography Profile

Part2

Total

Question Number
I -2 Questions

2

Quality Service

3-12 Questions

10

Part3

User Behavior

13-22 Questions

10

Part 4

Communication

23-32 Questions

10

The questionnaire will be translated to in Thai language to support
the respondents and it will contain four parts.
In order to ensure the reliability of questionnaire, the reliability
analysis will be performed by non-respondent group. The reliability
analysis produces information about relationship between individual items
by a common number. This group of people is chosen from 40 students of
grade 4 in Saint Gabriel's College to try out.

6

I..

Then the researcher used Alpha Coefficient Scale for testing the
reliability of the questionnaire. The results of the reliability test showed
that the alpha coefficient scale was at 0.8339 which indicated that the
questionnaire was sufficiently reliable.

Table 3.3 Reliability Statistics Table

Cronbach' s Alpha
0.8339

N of Items

32
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3.4 Data Collection Technique

The primary data collection techniques were usmg questionnaires,
observations and checklist. Furthermore, the researcher collected the
secondary data from articles, books, research paper, journals, newspaper
and internet for updated information.

3.4.1 Observation and Checklist

A literature review was conducted to gain good perception of
students ' satisfy and relationships with teachers in the infirmary room.
Observation guide will be used as a guideline to represent the Saint
Gabriel's students. In the observation it will be conducted as individual and
group to collect precise information for students, teachers and workers. The
observation highlights on three areas which are quality services, user
behavior and communication. The researcher will conduct the observation
around the chosen variable to focus on the ,study.

ri1a11a
3.4.2 Questionnaire

The questionnaire consists of the questions related to students,
teachers and workers motivation, work and communication process and
their satisfaction. The questionnaire will use multiple choices in part I and
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Likert scale in part II-IV. The questionnaire will be translated to Thai
language to support the respondents and it will contain four parts.
In order to ensure the reliability of the questionnaire, the
reliability analysis will be performed by non-respondent group. The
reliability analysis informs about the relationship between individual items
by a common number. This group of people is chosen from 40 students of
grade 4 in Saint Gabriel's College to try out.

3.5 Data collection procedure

3.5.1 Observation and Checklist
For observation, the researcher will apply observation guideline
the data from observers through the following procedure. To reach more
information to support this study, the researcher plans to conduct an in
depth observation. The observation will be started from anytime they come
to use the service of the infirmary room.

9 o!
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3.5.2 Questionnaire

After the researcher got permission from the school, the
researcher will collect data in the following procedure.
1. The questionnaire will establish what procedures and
services the infirmary room provides for students, teachers and workers in
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terms of quality services and communication.
2. The questionnaire will be applied to the topic of user
behavior.
3. The questionnaire will be developed and prepared by the
researcher together with students, teachers and workers.
4. The researcher will launch of pilot test with nonrespondents which 40 students of grade 4 in Saint Gabriel's College.
5. Questionnaire will be launched to the respondents through
360 students, 125 teachers and 86 workers at Saint Gabriel's College.
6. Questionnaires will be collected back after the distribution
to interpret the data.

3.6 Data analysis
f,RIEl,

The data were collected by usmg questionnaires which will be
analyzed in the quantitative analysis determined by Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS) program. This program will be used for
descriptive analysis. They are mean, standard deviation, frequency and
percentage. The descriptive statistics will be used for indicating Quality
Services, User Behavior, and Communication. For questionnaire Part I:
demographic profile, the descriptive statistics will be used to identify their
profile. Part II-IV: terms of Quality Service, and Communication, the four
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point scale will be used to clarify perception levels based on the descriptive
rating and absolute level and find the width of class intervals as follows;

Width of class intervals= Highest value - Smallest Value .......... (1)
Number of class intervals

Therefore; the width of class intervals of this part

=

4-1 = 1
3

From the width of class intervals the researcher can set three
range of score for the mean and three levels of students, teachers and
workers about quality services, user behavior, and communication as
shown in 'Fable 3 .5

=
t/)

Table 3.4 Three ranges of mean
Level

Score's mean
1.00-2.00

0

Less

2.01-3.00

Medium

3.01-4.00

High

*
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CHAPTER FOUR

Presentation of Research Findings and Analysis of Data

This chapter presents the data from analyzing and interpretation of
findings on various topics issues. To succeed in the objective of research,
the researcher used 571 sets of questionnaires which were distributed on
Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication, the researcher focuses
on Grade 5-12 students, teachers and workers. In the topic the researcher
worked with students of Grade 5-12 by using 360 samples of all students,
125 samples of all teachers and 86 samples of all workers to find out the
impact of ODI on Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication.
And result of the study derived from the analysis of data both quantitative
and qualitative terms based on the research questions
In the quantitative instrument, the researcher use questionnaires to
collect data from respondents. There were 571 sets of questionnaires
returned. The researcher divided the valid data into four parts for
interpretation finding the results for data analysis as following:
1. Demographic profile of respondents
2. Quality Service of respondents
3. User Behavior of respondents
4. Communication of respondents
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4.1 Demographic Profile of Respondents Finding Analysis

The frequency and percentage were used for analyzing personal
characteristics or demographics of respondents including age and current
status.

4.1.1 Age

The age of respondents was shown in table 4.1. From total 571
respondents, there were 32 respondents whose age was between 7 to 10
years old range or 5.60 percentage. There were 240 respondents or 42.00
percentage whose age was between 11 to 15 years old range. There were 87
respondents or 15.20 percentage whose age was between 16 to 18 years old
range. There were 42 respondents or 7.40 percentage whose age was
between 19 to 30 years old range. And there were 170 respondents or 29.80
percentage whose age was over 31 years old.

err
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Table 4.1 Age Frequency and percentage distribution

Frequency
Valid

Percent

7-10

32

5.60

11-15

240

42.00

16-18

87

15 .20

19-30

42

7.40

>31

170

29.80
100.00

4.1.2 Current status
The current status of respondents is shown in table 4.2. From total
571 respondents, there were 101 respondents whose were primary students
or 17.17 percentage. There were 259 respondents or 45.30 percentage
whose were secondary students. There were 125 respondents or 21.90
percentage whose were teachers and 86 respondents or 15 .10 percentage
whose were workers.
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Table 4.2 Current status Frequency and percentage distribution
Current status
Percent

Frequency

Valid

Primary students

101

17.70

Secondary students

259

45.30

Teachers

125

21.90

Workers

86

15. l 0

571

100.00

Total

...

- f[

.~'

LI\.i

r

4.2 The Pre-OD I Assessment of The Current Situation

Referring to the research question in Chapter one, " What is the current
situation of the infirmary department as viewed from the students, teachers
and workers in
Communication? "

term

on

Quality
0

Service,

User Behavior and

*

The following the researcher used descriptive statistics to find out the
current situation of the variable topic above. The researcher used the
arbitrary level and descriptive rating as informed in chapter three to define
the results.
In this phase, it was the process to identify the prob terns in the
organizations and to find appropriate ODI activities to improve its current
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situation. Moreover, this part was provided to answer the first research
question. The data was mainly collected from the primary sources such as
the questions.

Research Question 1: What is the current situation of the infirmary
department as viewed from the students, teachers and workers in terms of
Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication?

4.2.1 Quality Service

The

followi~g

table shows the result of diagnoses of the current

situation of students, teachers and workers of Saint Gabriel's College for
From table 4.3 to 4.5, shows the perception of students, teachers and
worker respondents towards Quality Service for each item.
Table 4.3 shows the perception of student respotidents towards
Quality Service. The total average mean of perception in quality service is
3.17. The highest mean are 3.32, on the item I am satisfied with the
knowledge and ability of the ip.firmary teachers for the first aid. The lowest
mean are 3.00, on the item I am satisfied with length of time it takes health
care service to provide services. All student groups show high satisfaction
with the highest mean with the knowledge and ability of the infirmary
teachers for the first aid because the infirmary teachers have more
experience and knowledge for a long time. And all student groups show
'medium satisfaction' in the lowest mean with length of time it takes for
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health care service to be provided because the infirmary teachers are not
enough to serve.

Table 4.3 The perception of student respondents towards Quality Service
Descriptive Statistics
N=360
Items

Mean

Rating

SD

3.11

0.49

High

3.00

0.62

Medium

3. I am satisfied with the convenient of health care service

3.05

0.59

High

4. I am satisfied with the provision of medicine
qualification

3.28

0.58

5. I feel that the provided services can help me much.

3.15

0.57

6. I like very much the condition and environment in the

3.22

0.72

3.23

0.61

High

3.32

0.62

High

3.24

0.54

High

3.12

0.71

High

3.17

0.61

High

I. I satisfied in consulting on my health at the
infinnary.
2. I am satisfied with length of time it takes health

\
l

care service to provide services.

I

High
High

High
I)

infinnary room.
7. I am satisfied with the availability of the medicines and
equipments to be used in the infirmary room.
8. I am satisfied with the knowledge and ability of the
infirmary teachers for the first aid.
9. I am satisfied with the relay to the hospital after

~

~

the first aid at school of the infirmarv teachers.
I 0.1 am satisfied that your staff treated me as an
individual/valued customer.

Total

DllASSUMPTION UNIVERSITYLmltA.Jr.\'
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Table 4.4 shows the perception of teacher respondents towards
Quality Service. The total average mean of perception in quality service is
3.34. The highest mean are 3.52, on the item I am satisfied with the
knowledge and ability of the infirmary teachers for the first aid. The lowest
mean is 3 .14, on the item I am satisfied with the convenience of health care
service. All teacher groups show high satisfaction in the highest mean with
the knowledge and ability of the infirmary teachers for the first aid because
the infirmary teachers have more experience and knowledge for long a
time. And all teacher groups are highly satisfied in the lowest mean with
the convenience of health care service because the infirmary room is small.

.,:.
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Table 4.4 The perception of teacher respondents towards Quality Service
Descriptive Statistics

N=l25
Mean

SD

Rating

3.34

0.55

High

3.27

0.50

High

3.14

0.59

High

3.46

0.57

High

5. I feel that the provided services can help me much.

3.31

0.50

High

6. I like very much the condition and environment in the

3.37

0.70

High

3.35

0.58

High

3.52

0.56

High

3.26

0.51

High

3.44

0.68

High

3.34

0.57

High

Items
1. I satisfied in consulting on my health at the
infirmary.
2. 1 am satisfied with length of time it takes health
care service to provide services.

3. I am satisfied with the convenient of health care service

.

4. I am satisfied with the provision of medicine
qualification

infirmarv room.
7. I am satisfied with the availability of the medi ci nes and
equipments to be used in the infinnary room.
8. I am satisfied with the knowledge and ability of the
infirmary teachers for the first aid.
9. I am satisfied with the relay to the hospital after
the first aid at school of the infinnary teachers.
10.l am satisfied that your staff treated me as an
individual/valued customer.

Total

)C
~ II

1~1Jril
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Table 4.5 shows the perception of worker respondents towards
Quality Service. The total average mean of perception in quality of service
is 3.22. The highest mean is 3.37, on the item I am satisfied that your staff
treated me as an individual/valued customer. The lowest mean are 3.07, on
the item I satisfied in consulting on my health at the infirmary. All worker
groups show high satisfaction in the highest mean with the staff
treated them as an individual/valued customer because the infirmary
teachers want to take care of everyone equally and all worker groups show
high satisfaction with the lowest mean with in consulting on health at the
infirmary because the infirmary room has a doctor every afternoon .
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Table 4.5 The perception of worker respondents towards Quality Service
Descriptive Statistics
N=86
Mean

SD

Rating

3.07

0.50

High

3.10

0.38

High

3. I am satisfied with the convenient of health care service

3.12

0.39

High

4. I am satisfied with the provision of medicine

3.31

0.58

High

5. I feel that the provided services can help me much.

3.20

0.43

High

6. I like very much the condition and environment in the

3.21

0.44

High

3.22

0.42

High

3.34

0.52

High

3.30

0.51

High

3.37

0.55

High

3.22

0.47

High

Items
1. I satisfied in consulting on my health at the
infirmary.
2. I am satisfied with length of time it takes health
care service to provide services.

qualification

infirmarv room.
7. I am satisfied with the availability of the medicines anc
equipments to be used in the infirmary room.
8. I am satisfied with the knowledge and ability of the
infirmary teachers for the first aid.
9. I am satisfied with the relay to the hospital after
the first aid at school of the infirmary teachers.
10.1 am satisfied that your staff treated me as an
individual/valued customer.

Total

~~

.il't!JC
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4.2.2 User Behavior

The following tables show the result of diagnose of the current
situation of students, teachers and workers of Saint Gabriel's College for
the infirmary room' s user behavior. Tables 4.6 to 4.8, show the perception
of students, teachers and worker respondents towards user behavior for
each item.
Table 4.6 shows the perception of student respondents towards
user behavior. The total average mean for user behavior perception is 2.37.
The highest mean is 3.29, on the item I stay up late last night, so I don't
pretend to be sick. The lowest mean is 1.35, on the item I don't want to join
the club, so I go to the infirmary room instead. All student groups show
high satisfaction in the highest mean with "they stay up late last night", so
they don't pretend to be sick. All student groups show low satisfaction in
the lowest mean with "they don't want to join the club hours" so they go to
the infirmary room instead because the students have to join the club hour.
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Table 4.6 The perception of student respondents towards User Behavior
Descriptive Statistics
N=360
Mean

SD

Rating

I. I feel fear when I got the severe accident.

2.97

0.84

Medium

2. I don't cry when I need to have stitches or vaccinations.

3.15

0.87

High

3. I like taking the tablets.

3.21

0.80

High

4. I feel that all the medicines I got cost a lot of money as

2.75

0.98

Medium

1.53

0.87

Low

l.35

0.72

1.96

0.95

Items

I have to pay by myself.
5. I like to be in the infirmary room when I don't want to
study or work.

---~
........ __.

6. I don't want to join the club hour, so I go to the

·,

Low

infirmary room instead.
7. I like to be in the infirmary room because the teacher

Low
~

there is so courteous and kind.
8. I stay up late last night, so I don't pretend to be sick.

3.29

0.68

9. I have a probl em with some of my friends and to be in

1.60

0.80

l.85

l.03

the infirmary room makes me feel better.
I 0.1 don't feel any sick but I like to get the vitamin C or

,,

the cough medicine since it is yummy.
Total

High
...:;;

i7

Low

Low

INCEl<
a;

ti

2.37

0.85

Medium
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Table 4.7 shows the perception of teacher respondents towards
user behavior. The total average mean of perception in user behavior is
2.46. The highest mean are 3.06, on the item I like taking tablets and on the
item I feel that all the medicines I got cost a lot of money as I have to pay
by myself. The lowest mean is 1.46, on the item I don't want to join the
club hour, so I go to the infirmary room instead. All teacher groups show
high satisfaction in the highest mean with they like taking the tablets and
they feel that all the medicines they got cost a lot of money as they have to
pay by themselves because the teachers have good ideals. All teacher
groups have low satisfaction in the lowest mean with "they don't want to
join the club hour", so they go to the infirmary room instead because the
teachers want to join the club hour.

ROT#t
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Table 4.7 The perception of teachers respondents towards User Behavior
Descriptive Statistics

N=l25
Items

Mean

SD

Rating

l . I feel fear when I got the severe accident.

2.90

0.57

Medium

2. I don't cry when I need to have stitches or vaccinations.

2.97

0.79

Medium

3. I like taking the tablets.

3.06

0.73

High

4. I feel that all the medicines I got cost a lot of money as

3.06

0.78

High

1.95

0.77

Low

1.46

0.72

Low

2.58

0.98

Medium

8. I stay up late last night, so I don't pretend to be sick.

3.03

0.77

High

9. I have a problem with some of my friends and to be in

1.84

0.82

Low

1.82

0.73

Low

I have to pay by myself.
5. I like to be in the infirmary room when I don't want to
study or work.

)

~

6. I don't want to join the club hour, so I go to the
infirmary room instead.
7. I like to be in the infirmary room because the teacher
there is so courteous and kind.

the infirmary room makes me feel better.
IO.I don't feel any si ck but I like to get the vitamin C or
the cough medicine since it is yummy.

:El96C
a;

Total

~

1Btl'el

~"
2.46

0.77

Medium
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Table 4.8 shows the perception of worker respondents towards
user behavior. The total average mean of perception in user behavior is
2.42. The highest mean is 3.16, on the item I stay up late last night, so I
don't pretend to be sick. The lowest mean is 1.75, on the item I don't want
to join the club hour, so I go to the infirmary room instead. All worker
groups have high satisfaction in the highest mean with they stay up late last
night, so they don't pretend to be sick. All worker groups have low
satisfaction in the lowest mean with they don't want to join the club hour,
so they go to the infirmary room instead because the workers want to join
the club hour.
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Table 4.8 The perception of worker respondents towards User Behavior
Descriptive Statistics
N=86

Items

Mean

SD

Rating

I. I feel fear when I got the severe accident.

2.57

0.79

Medium

2. I don't cry when l need to have stitches or vaccinations.

2.95

0.63

Medium

3. l like taking the tablets.

3.01

0.54

High

4. l feel that all the medicines I got cost a lot of money as

2.88

0.73

Medium

1.78

0.67

Low

1.75

0.68

Low

2.38

0.75

Medium

8. I stay up late last night, so I don't pretend to be sick.

3.16

0.63

High

9. I have a problem with some of my friends and to be in

1.88

0 .60

Low

1.84

0.70

Low

2.42

0.67

Medium

I have to pay by myself.
5. I like to be in the infirmary room when I don't want to
study or work.

~

.~

6. l don't want to join the club hour, so l go to the
infirmary room instead.
7. I like to be in the infirmary room because the teacher
there is so courteous and kind.

the infirmary room makes me feel better.
10.1 don't feel any sick but I like to get the vitamin C or
the cough medicine since it is yummy.

...., E 196

°"
1Btl'el
a;

Total
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4.2.3 Communication

The following tables show the results of diagnoses in the current
situation of students, teachers and workers of Saint Gabriel's College for
infirmary room in communication. From table 4.9 to 4.11 , shows the
perception of students, teachers and worker respondents towards user
communication for each item.
Table 4.9 shows the perception of student respondents towards
communication. The total average mean of perception in communication is
3.02. The highest mean are 3.20, on the item the teachers in the infirmary
room are very concerned about the 2009 influenza season. The lowest
mean is 2.88, on the item the teachers in the infirmary room regularly
consult with the hospital doctors and nurses. All student groups have high
satisfaction in the highest mean with the teachers in the infirmary room are
very concerned about the 2009 influenza season because the infirmary
teachers work following World Health Organization and Thai Public
Health. All student groups have medium satisfaction in the lowest mean
with the teachers in the infirmary room regularly consult with the hospital
doctors and nurses because the doctor comes to the infirmary room every
afternoon only.
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Table 4.9 The perception of student respondents towards Communication
Descriptive Statistics
N=360
Items
1. The teachers in the infinnary room have a list of

Rating

Mean

SD

3.01

0.69

3.16

0.63

High

2.89

0.74

Medium

2.88

0.80

Medium

2.89

0.87

High

performance goals for my work that are specific,
measurable, and have definite target dates.

2. The teachers in the infinnary room communicate within
the team is generally clear, direct and respectful.

3. The teachers in the infinnary room regularly consult
with the committee members.
4. The teachers in the infinnary room regularly consult
with the hospital doctors and nurses.
5. The teachers in the infinnary room regularly make the

Medium

board to present the infonnation for school.
-

6. The teachers in the infinnary room are very concerned

3.20

0.84

High

2.98

0.73

Medium

3.12

0.70

High

3.00

0.76

Medium

3.08

0.73

High

3.02

0.75

High

about the 2009 influenza season.
7. The teachers in the infinnary room are good at
contacting the outside health organization
8. The teachers in the infinnary room provide the
quality health checking for the members.
9. The teachers in the infinnary room are updated for
~

the health news.

10. The teachers in the infinnary room are able to get the
professional nurses to go annual camping with
the students.
Total

62

Table 4.10 shows the perception of teacher respondents towards
communication. The total average mean of perception in communication is
3.27. The highest mean are 3.48, on the item the teachers in the infirmary
room have a list of performance goals for my work that are specific,
measurable and have definite target dates. The lowest mean is 3 .06, on the
item the teachers in the infirmary room are updated for the health news.
All teacher groups have high satisfaction in the highest mean with the
teachers in the infirmary room have a list of performance goals for my
work that are specific, measurable, and have definite target dates because
the infirmary teachers work follow the school's policies. And all teacher
groups have high satisfaction in the lowest mean with the teachers in the
infirmary room are updated for the health news because the infirmary
teachers work following every contingency.
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Table 4.10 The perception of teacher respondents towards Communication
Descriptive Statistics
N=125

Items
1. The teachers in the infirmary room have a list of

Mean

SD

Rating

3.48

0.68

High

3.33

0.73

High

0.73

High

3.07

0.80

High

3.16

0.80

High

performance goals for my work that are specific,
measurable, and have definite target dates.

2. The teachers in the infirmary room communicate within
the team is generally clear, direct and respectful.

~

3. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly consult

3.33

~

with the committee members.
4. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly consult
with the hosoital doctors and nurses.
5. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly make the
board to present the information for school.
r;::::::

6. The teachers in the infirmary room are very concerned

3.46

0.64

High

3.1 8

0.72

High

3.34

0.78

High

3.06

0.89

High

3.38

0.70

High

about the 2009 influenza season.
7. The teachers in the infirmary room are good at
contacting the outside health organization
8. The teachers in the infirmary room provide the
aualitv health checking: for the members.

c

9. The teachers in the infirmary room are updated for
the health news.

IO.The teachers in the infirmary room are able to get the
professional nurses to go annual camping with
the students.

Total

3.27

0.75

High
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Table 4.11 shows the perception of worker respondents towards
communication. The total average mean of perception in communication is
3.09. The highest mean is 3.28, on the item the teachers in the infirmary
room regularly consult with the hospital doctors and nurses and for the
teachers in the infirmary room are very concerned about the 2009 influenza
season. The lowest mean is 2.88, on the item the teachers in the infirmary
room have a list of performance goals for my work that are specific,
measurable, and have definite target dates. All worker groups have medium
satisfaction in the highest mean because the teachers in the infirmary room
regularly consult with the hospital doctors and nurses and for the teachers
in the infirmary room are very concerned about the 2009 influenza season
because the infirmary teachers work follow World Health Organization and
Thai Public Health. And all worker groups are high satisfaction in the
lowest mean with the teachers in the infirmary room have a list of
performance goals for my work that are specific, measurable, and have
definite target dates because the infirmary teachers work following the
school's policies.
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Table 4.11 The perception of worker respondents towards Communication
Descriptive Statistics
N=86

Items
1. The teachers in the infirmary room have a list of

Mean

SD

Rating

2.88

0.71

Medium

3.21

0.41

High

0.58

Medium

3.08

0.65

High

3.19

0.54

High

performance goals for my work that are specific,
measurable, and have definite target dates.

2. The teachers in the infirmary room communicate within
the team is generally clear, direct and respectful.

3. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly consult

2.99

~

with the committee members.
4. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly consult
with the hosoital doctors and nurses.
5. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly make the
board to present the information for school.
I

6. The teachers in the infirmary room are very concerned

3.28

0.4§

High

3.10

0.51

High

3.22

0.49

High

2.94

0.66

Medium

3.02

0.55

High

3.09

0.56

High

about the 2009 influenza season.
7. The teachers in the infirmary room are good at
contacting the outside health organization
8. The teachers in the infirmary room provide the
aualitv health checking for the members.

)

(

9. The teachers in the infirmary room are updated for
the health news.

IO.The teachers in the infirmary room are able to get the
professional nurses to go annual camping with
the students.
Total

66

Table 4.12 shows the summary of students, teachers and worker
respondents towards Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication.
The total average mean of perception in Quality Service, User Behavior
and Communication is 2.88, it shows most of the respondents medium
satisfaction. The total average mean of perception in Quality Service is
3.19, it shows most of the respondents have high satisfaction. The total
average mean of perception in User Behavior is 2.40, it shows most of the
respondents medium satisfaction. The total average mean of perception in
Communication is 3.05, i shows most of the respondents have high
satisfaction.
The summary of student respondents towards Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication. The total average mean of student
perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication is 2.85,
it shows most of the student respondents have medium satisfaction. The
mean of student perception in Quality Service is 3.17, it shows most of the
student respondents have high satisfaction. The mean of student perception
in User Behavior is 2.37, it shows most of the student respondents medium
satisfaction. The mean of student perception in Communication is 3.02, it
shows most of the student respondents have high satisfaction.
The summary of teacher respondents towards Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication. The total average mean of teacher
perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication is 3.03,
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it shows most of the teacher respondents have high satisfaction. The mean
of teacher perception in Quality Service is 3.34, it shows most of the
teacher respondents have high satisfaction. The mean of teacher perception
in User Behavior is 2.46, it shows most of the teacher respondents medium
satisfaction. The mean of teacher perception in Communication is 3.27, it
shows most of the teacher respondents have high satisfaction.
The summary of worker respondents towards Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication. The total average mean of worker
perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication is 2.91 ,
it shows most of the worker respondents have medium satisfaction. The
mean of worker perception in Quality Service is 3.22, it shows most of the
worker respondents have high satisfaction. The mean of worker perception
in User Behavior is 2.42, it shows most of the worker respondents have
medium satisfaction. The mean of worker perception in Communication is
3.09, it shows most of the worker respondents have high satisfaction.
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Table 4.12 Summary of student, teacher and worker respondents
towards Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication
Descriptive Statistics
N=571
~

tudents 1 eachers V~orkers l r'lean S D I a ting

I .Quality Service

3.17

3.34

L22

3 19

o.: 6

2.User Behavior

2.37

2.46

: .42

2. 0

0.1

3.Communication

3.02

3.27

.09

3. 05

OA7

Total

--

2.85

3.03

2.91

.......

2.88
~

I ligh

~Me kiium

I igh

0.28 Medium

...

By using Bivariate Correlations (table 4.13) to test the three main
variables, it shows there were significant relationships among the three
variables. The quality service has significant relationship with user
behavior,

the

quality

service

has

significant

relationship

with

communication and the user behavior also has significant relationship with
communication.
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Table 4.13 Bivariate Correlation table for three variables
Correlations
Communication
Quality
User
Service Behavior
Quality Service

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N

1.000

User Behavior

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N

.123** 1.000
.003
571
571

Communication

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
~

571

~

.641 * *
.000
571

.123**
.003
571

.641 **
.000
571

.098*
.019
571

.098*
.019
571

v

1.000
571

v

** . Correlation is significant at the 0.01

level (2-tailed)

* . Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
4.3 Organization Development Intervention (ODI)
LAB

N rt

Referring to the research question m Chapter one "What are the
appropriate OD interventions to improve and enhance the Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication? " The researcher planned the
invention for two types of changes in the organization, one is in the
instruction field, and another is in the organization field. For the
instruction

development

communication

skills,

intervention,
empowerment,

the

researcher

motivation,

planned

for

knowledge

of
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medication, work with the disciplinary department on student behavior in
the public; invite professionals on health to inform the right way to use
medicines, provide members the instruments to check their own height and
weight in every building, provide the project " YOGA for Health" every
Friday afternoon, provide the paper sheet to give the information to the
parents to let them read. And if necessary, the infirmary room teachers also
announce everything on the school web board too, arrange the school board
to perform everything that the infirmary room wants to communicate with
teachers, students and workers in the instruction in terms of improved
quality service and user behavior. For the organization development
intervention, the researcher planned to system management, interpersonal
skills, communication skills, empowering, motivating, contact and make
the register with the health insurance company in order to get payback on
time, contact the personal department asking for a few more teachers in the
infirmary room and encourage the students from grade 10-11 to volunteer
helping in the infirmary room on their free time ( service minded) in the
organization in terms of improving quality service, user behavior and
communication.
Research Question 2: What are the appropriate OD interventions

to improve and enhance the Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication?
From table 4.14 showed the date of starting each intervention.
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Table 4.14 Intervention Start time table.

Process

Start Time Date(2009)

System Management
Interpersonal Skills
Empowering, Motivating

01 Sept.

Communication Skills

01 Sept.

Empowering, Motivating

01 Sept

Contract with the insurance 01 Sept
company and make sure that
they will pay back the claim
money on the right time.

~

<"I

Report to the personal
department to get more
~
teachers to work with.
Encourage the students from
Grade 10-1 1 to volunteer
helping in the infirmary roorr
on their free time
( service mi nded)

\

~

02 Sept.

~

,jf ( I>

'1

Knowledge about
medication

01 Sept.

Work with the disciplinary
01 Sept.
department about student's
behavior in the public, invite
the professional about health
to inform the right way to us1
the medicine.
Provide the members the
instrument to check there
own height and weight
in every bui lding.

·,I eRIE.L

T

:n.
~

llNC

16 Nov.
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, ..
~I

Provide the project
" YOGA for Health"
every Friday afternoon
Provide the paper sheet to
01 Sept.
give the information to the
parents to let them read.
And if necessary, the
infirmary room teachers also
announce everything on the
school we board too.
Arrange the school board to 01 Sept.
perform everything that the
Infirmary room want to
communicate with teachers,
students and workers.

)

6Nov.

ft<

-

'
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Table 4.15 shows the time scale after the first date of intervention.
It showed every day of every week such as communication skills, contact

and make the register with the health insurance company in order to get
payback on time, knowledge about medication, work with the disciplinary
department about student's behavior in the public, invite the professional
about health to inform the right way to use the medicine, provide the paper
sheet to give the information to the parents to let them read, and if
necessary, announce everything on the school web board and arrange the
school board to perform everything that the infirmary room wants to
communicate with teachers, students and workers would be held. For
system

management,

interpersonal

skills,

communication

skills,

empowering, motivating, the time line is at the first day of Jirst week on
September. For contact the personal department to get more teachers to
work with, the time line is at the first week on November. Provide the
members the instrument to check there own height and weight in every
building, is on the third week on November. And the project
" YOGA for Health" is after school starting in November.
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Table 4.15 Intervention Time Scale
September

November

December

Wk Wk Wk Wk Wk Wk Wk Wk Wk Wk Wk Wk
1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

System Management
Interpersonal Skills
Empowering, Motivating

©

Communication Skills

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

Contract with the insurance
company and make sure that
they will pay back the claim
money on the right time.

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

Report to the personal
department to get more
I\\
teachers to work with.
Encourage the students from
Grade 10-1 I to volunteer
helping in the infirmary roorr
on their free ti me
( service minded)
Knowledge about
medication
Work with the disciplinary
department about student's
behavior in the public,
invite the professional
about health to inforrn the
right way to use the
medicine.
Provide the members the
instrument to check there
own height and weight
in every building

©

' I ~ \J

£.

tI~
~

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

.

Arrange the school board to
perform everything that the
Infirmary room want to
communicate with teachers,
students and workers.

~

·-·

)

Ii IN< ; F l

©

~(

©

.-

Provide the project
" YOGA for Health"
every Friday afternoon
Provide the paper sheet to
give the information to the
parents to let them read.
And if necessary, the
infirmary room teachers also
announce everything on the
school we board too.

I~

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

©
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4.3.1 System Management, Interpersonal Skills, Empowering and
Motivating

Date : ( 01, September, 2009)
Goals : 1) To help the participants to understand method of
practice in the infirmary room.
2) To divide tasks and to work using teamwork.
3) To create high performance for the infirmary teachers.
4) To inspire the participants to join the intervention.
Participates : All teachers in the infirmary room.
Time : Three hours.
Place : The infirmary room.

4.3.2 Communication Skills.

Date: Every day (September, November and December 2009)
Goals : 1) To help the participants learn communication skills.
2) To help the participants communicate two ways.
3) To help the participants have a knowledge about health
and their own behavior.
Participates : Everybody in Saint Gabriel's College.
Time : Every time they come to the infirmary room.
Place : The infirmary room.
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4.3.3 Contract with the insurance company and make sure that
they will pay back the claim money on the right time.
Date : Every time after getting insurance documents for claims.
Goals : 1) To help the participants get insurance payback on time.
2) To create high efficiency and effectiveness of the school.
Participates : Everybody in Saint Gabriel's College.
Time : Every time.
Place : The infirmary room.

4.3.4 Contract the personal department to get more teachers to
work with. Encourage the students from Grade 10-11 to volunteer
helping in the infirmary room on their free time (service minded)
Date : (02, November, 2009)
IEL..

Goals : 1) To have more infirmary teachers.
2) To have students with a service mind.
3) To create high efficiency for working.
Participates : The personal department.
Time : On summit.
Place: The Red Building.

*
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4.3.5 Knowledge about Medication
Date: Every day. (01, September, 2009)
Goals : 1) To help the participants have knowledge about medication.
2) To help the participants to use the right medicines.
Participates : Everybody in Saint Gabriel' s College.
Time : 50 minutes.
Place : 1) Classroom for students.
2) The infirmary room for teachers and workers.

4.3.6 Work with the disciplinary department about student's
behavior in the public invite the professional about health (doctor) to
inform the right way to use the medicine.
Date: Every day. (01, September, 2009)

r-

Goals : 1) To help the participants have knowledge about medication.
2) To help the participants to use the right medicines.
Participates : Everybody in Saint Gabriel's College.
Time : One hour.
Place : The infirmary room.
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4.3. 7 Provide the members the instrument to check there own height
and weight in every building
Date: One time per year. (16-27, November, 2009)
Goals : 1) To help the participants know their own growth.
2) To help the participants to control own weight.
Participates : Everybody in Saint Gabriel's College.
Time : Two weeks.
Place : The Montfort Building.

4.3.8 Provide the project " YOGA for Health" every Friday
afternoon.
Date : Every Friday afternoon. (6 November-18 December, 2009)
Goals : 1) To help the participants have good health.
2) To help the participants like exercise.

Participates : Everybody in Saint Gabriel's College.
Time : One hours.

~ 1NCE 1 969 ol

Place : The Andrew Building.

~@

t1at\i\\t

l:=~
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4.3.9 Provide the paper sheet to give the information to the parents
to let them read. And if necessary, the infirmary room teachers also
announce everything on the school web board too. Arrange the school
board to perform everything that the infirmary room wants to
communicate with teachers, students and workers.
Date : All time.
Goals : 1) To information the participations and parents know about
everything in the infirmary room.
2) To build the way for information or the infirmary room.
Participates : verybody in Saint Gabriel's College.
Time : All time.
Place : The Andrew Building and the infirmary room ..

4.4 Post-ODI Analysis
ABO

NCIT

In this topic, the researcher would present the students, teachers and
workers of Saint Gabriel's College based on the results from the analysis of
finding OD Intervention and based on the test of hypotheses. Moreover,
this part was provided to answer the research question number three: "Is
there any difference between pre ODI or post ODI? " And question number
four : " Does OD intervention have an initial impact on Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication?" The researcher conducted secondary
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data collection after doing intervention. The researcher also distributed the
same questionnaires but disordered the questions to the same group of
participants to compare Pre-ODI and Post-ODI.

4.4.1 Quantitative data analysis

By comparing pre and post ODI, SPSS shows there were several
changes. Because the researcher did intervention in quality service, user
behavior and communication. In order to have deep understanding towards
this part, the researcher use ANOVA to test in quality service, user
behavior and communication.
According to the hypothesis, the researcher used mean to test the three
variables to see if there any difference between Pre-OD I and Post-OD I. In
this topic, the researcher would present the current situation of students,
teachers and workers of Saint Gabriel's College based on the result from
the analysis of findings OD Intervention, based on the test of hypotheses.
Ho 1

Pre-ODI has no di:fiference with Post-ODI.

Ha

Pre-ODI has difference with Post-ODI.

1

Moreover, this part was provided to answer the research question
number three :
Research Question 3: Is there any difference between pre ODI or
post ODI?
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From table 4.16 The summary Pre-ODI, Post-ODI and Difference
of student, teacher and worker respondents towards Quality Service, User
Behavior and Communication. The total pre-ODI average mean of student
perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication is 2.85,
it shows most of the student respondents medium satisfaction. The total
post-ODI average mean of student perception in Quality Service, User
Behavior and Communication is 2.93, it shows most of the student
respondents have medium satisfaction. The total difference average mean
between pre-ODI and post-ODI of student perception in Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication is 0.08. The pre-ODI mean of student
perception in Quality Service is 3.17, it shows most of the students
respondents bave high satisfaction. The post-ODI mean of student
perception in Quality Service is 3.23, it shows most of the student
respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference mean between preODI and post-ODI of student perception in Quality Service is 0.06. The
pre-ODI mean of student perception in User Behavior is 2.3 7, it shows
most of the student respondents have

edium satisfaction. The post-ODI

mean of student perception in User Behavior is 2.44, it shows most of the
student respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference in mean
between pre-ODI and post-ODI of student perception in User Behavior is
0.07.The pre-ODI mean of student perception in Communication is 3.02, it
shows most of the student respondents have high satisfaction. The post-
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ODI mean of student perception in Communication is 3.11, it shows most
of the student respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference in the
mean between pre-ODI

and post-ODI

of student perception

m

Communication is 0.09.
The total pre-OD I average mean of teacher perception in Quality
Service, User Behavior and Communication is 3.03, it shows most of the
student respondents have high satisfaction. The total post-ODI average
mean of student perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication is 3. 0, it shows most of the teacher respondents have high
satisfaction. The total difference average mean between pre-ODI and postODI of teacher perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication is 0.07.

-

The pre-OD I mean of teacher perception in Quality Service is 3 .34, it
shows most of the teacher respondents have high satisfaction. The postODI mean of teacher perception in Quality Service is 3.46, it shows most
of the teacher respondents have high. satisfaction. The total difference mean
between pre-OD I and post-ODI of teacher perception in Quality Service is
0.12. The pre-ODI mean of teacher perception in User Behavior is 2.46, it
shows most of the teacher respondents have medium satisfaction. The postODI mean of teacher perception in User Behavior is 2.52, it shows most of
the teacher respondents have medium satisfaction. The total difference
mean between pre-ODI and post-ODI of teacher perception in User
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Behavior is 0.06.

The pre-ODI mean of teacher perception m

Communication is 3.27, it shows most of the teacher respondents have high
satisfaction. The post-ODI mean of teacher perception in Communication
is 3.39, it shows most of the teacher respondents have high satisfaction.
The total difference mean between pre-ODI and post-ODI of teacher
perception in Communication is 0.12.
The total pre-OD I average mean of worker perception in Quality
Service, User Behavior and Communication is 2.91, it shows most of the
student respondents medium satisfaction. The total post-ODI average mean
of worker perception in Quality Service,User Behavior and Communication
is 2.99, it shows most of the teacher respondents medium satisfaction. The
total difference average mean between pre-ODI and post-OD I of teacher
perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication is
0.08.The pre-OD I mean of worker perception in Quality Service is 3.22, it
shows most of the worker respondents have high satisfaction. The postODI mean of worker perception in Quality Service is 3.28, it shows most of
the worker respondents high satisfaction. The total difference mean
between pre-ODI and post-ODI of worker perception in Quality Service is
0.06.The pre-ODI mean of worker perception in User Behavior is 2.42, it
shows most worker respondents have medium satisfaction. The post-ODI
mean of worker perception in User Behavior is 2.44, it shows most of
worker respondents have medium satisfaction. The total difference mean
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between pre-ODI and post-ODI of worker perception in User Behavior is
0.02.The pre-ODI mean of worker perception in Communication is 3.09, it
shows most of the worker respondents have high satisfaction. The postODI mean of worker perception in Communication is 3.22, it shows most
of the worker respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference in
mean between pre-ODI

and post-ODI

of worker perception

Communication is 0.13.
In Pre-ODI, the mean for different departments were almost the
same with in Post-ODI. That means Pre-ODI has no difference with PostODI.

ROr1t

LABO

NCrT

in
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Table 4.16 ANOV A difference table summarize quality service, user
behavior and communication
Descriptive Statistics
Mean

p e-ODI
1. Students

2. Teachers

3. Workers

ost-ODI

ifference

Quality Service

3.17

3.23

0.06

User Behavior

2.37

2.44

0.07

Communication

3.02

3.11

0.09

Total

2.85

2.93

0.08

Quality Service

3.34

3.46

0.12

User Behavior

2.46

2.52

0.06

Communication

3.27

3.39

0.12

Total

3.03

3.10

0.07

Quality Service

3.22

3.28

0.06

User Behavior

2.42

2.44

0.02

Communication

3.09

3.Q2

0.13

Total

2.91

2.99

0.08

According to the hypothesis, the researcher used mean and standard
deviation to test the three variables to see is if there any difference between
Pre-ODI and Post-ODI. In this topic, the researcher would present the
current situation of students, teachers and workers of Saint Gabriel's
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College based on the results from analysis of findings OD Intervention and
based on the test of hypotheses.
Ho2

:

ODI has no initial impact on Quality Service, User

Behavior and Communication.
Ha

: ODI has an initial impact on Quality Service, User
2

Behavior and Communication.
Moreover, this part was provided to answer the research question
number four : Does OD intervention have an initial impact on Quality
Service, User Behavioi; and Communication?
Research Question 4: Does OD intervention have an initial impact

on Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication?
From table 4.17, shows the perception of students, teachers and
worker respondents towards Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication. The total average mean of perception in Pre-ODI on
quality service is 3.19; it shows most of the respondents have high
satisfaction. And the total average mean of perception in Post-OD! on
quality service is 3 .26; it shows most of the respondents have high
satisfaction. The total average mean of perception in Pre-ODI on user
behavior is 2.40; it shows most of the respondents have medium
satisfaction. And the total average mean of perception in Post-OD! on user
behavior is 2.46; it shows most of the respondents have medium
satisfaction. The total average mean of perception in Pre-ODI on
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communication 1s 3.05; it shows most of the respondents have high
satisfaction. And the total average mean of perception in Post-ODI on
communication is 3.14; it shows most of the respondent high satisfaction.
That means OD intervention have no initial impact on Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication.

Table 4.17 The perception of student, teacher and worker respondents
towards Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication
between P re-ODI and Post-OD
Descriptive Statistics
N=571
Mean

SD

Rating

3.19

0.37

High

3.26

0.42

High

Pre-OD I
Post-001

2.40
2.46

0.25
0.24

Medium
Medium

Communication Pre-001
Post-001
•

3.05
3. 14

0.47
0.52

High
High

Topic

Items

Students, Teachers Quality Service

Pre-00 1
Post-001
"1i

and Workers
User Behavior

~

7•

~

~

.

In conclusion, the researcher used work hard, experience and expert
training course

in

improving quality service, user behavior and

communication, those implementation actions brought new ideas to
students, teachers and workers, but the idea change involves long term
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work. Most of the students, teachers and workers gained some knowledge
and realized the importance of proper quality service, user behavior and
communication. That's the reason for satisfaction of students, teachers and
workers for the infirmary department of Saint Gabriel's College.
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CHAPTER FIVE

Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations

Chapter five presents the summary of the findings ; the conclusions of
the research findings;the recommendations,suggestions for the organization
for future research.

5.1 Summary of Finding

5.1.1 Demographic Profile of Respondents Finding Analysis

The target respondents for this study were grade 5-12 students,
teachers and workers in Saint Gabriel' s College. The researcher distributed
571 sets 0£ questionnaires to respondents. In the interview it will be
conducted individually to collect precise information. Tl;.le data will be used
to plan how to improve the infirmary room. Then 360 students, 125
teachers and 86 workers answered questionnaires to show their feelings on
the infirmary rooms or the infirmary room teachers. There were 32
respondents whose age was between 7 to 10 years old range or 5.60
percentage. There were 210 respondents or 42.00 percentage whose age
was between 11 to 15 years old range. There were 87 respondents or 15.20
percentage whose age was between 16 to 18 years old range. There were 42
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respondents or 7.40 percentage whose age was between 19 to 30 years old
range. And there were 170 respondents or 29.80 percentage whose age was
over 31 years old. There were 101 respondents who were primary students
or 17.70 percentage. There were 259 respondents or 45.30 percentage who
were secondary students. There were 125 respondents or 21.90 percentage
who were teachers. 86 respondents or 15 .10 percentage were workers.

5.1.2 Quality Service

The perception of student, teacher and worker respondents
towards Quality Service for each item. The perception of student
respondents towards Quality of Service. The total average mean of
perception in quality service is 3.1 7. The highest mean are 3 .3 2, on the item
I am satisfied with the knowledge and ability of the infirmary teachers for
the first aid. The lowest mean are 3.00, on the item I am satisfied with the
length of time it takes for health care service to provide services. All
student groups show high satisfaction in the highest mean with the
knowledge and ability of the infirmary teachers for the first aid because the
infirmary teachers have more experience and knowledge for a long time.
And all student groups have medium satisfaction in the lowest mean with
length of time it takes for health care service to provide services because
the infirmary teachers have not enough to service.

'IDASSVMPTION UNIVERSITYLIBJWO
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The perception of teacher respondents towards Quality Service.
The total average mean of perception in quality service is 3.34. The highest
mean is 3.52, on the item I am satisfied with the knowledge and ability of
the infirmary teachers for the first aid. The lowest mean is 3 .14, on the item
I am satisfied with the convenience of health care service. All teachers
groups have high satisfaction in the highest mean with the knowledge and
ability of the infirmary teachers for the first aid because the infirmary
teachers have more experience aQd knowledge for a long time. And all
teacher groups have high satisfaction in the lowest mean with the
convenience of health care service because the infirmary room is small.
The perception of worker respondents towards Quality Service.
The total average mean of perception in quality service is 3.22. The highest
mean is 3.37, on the item I am satisfied that your staff treated me as an
individual/valued customer. The lowest mean are 3.07, on the item I
satisfied in consulting on my health at the infirmary. All worker groups are
highly satisfied in the highest mean with the staff treated them as an
individual/valued customer because the infirmary teachers want to take
care everyone equality. And all worker groups are highly satisfied in the
lowest mean with in consulting on them health at the infirmary because the
infirmary room has the doctor every afternoon.
The total average mean of student, teacher and worker perception
in Quality Service is 3.19, it shows most of the respondents have high
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satisfaction. The mean of student perception in Quality Service is 3.17, it
shows most of the student respondents have high satisfaction. The mean of
teacher perception in Quality Service is 3.34, it shows most of the teacher
respondents have high satisfaction. The mean of worker perception in
Quality Service is 3.22, it shows most of the worker respondents have high
satisfaction.
The pre-ODI mean of student perception in Quality Service is
3.17, it shows most of the student respondents have high satisfaction. The
post-OD! mean of student perception in Quality Service is 3.23, it shows
most of the student respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference
in mean between pre-ODI and post-OD! of student perception in Quality
Service is 0.06.

-

The pre-ODI mean of teacher perception in Quality Service is
3.34, it shows most of the teacher respondents have high satisfaction. The
post-OD! mean of teacher perception in Quality Service is 3.46, it shows
most of the teacher respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference
mean between pre-ODI and post-OD! of teacher perception in Quality
Service is 0.12.
The pre-ODI mean of worker perception in Quality Service is
3 .22, it shows most of the worker respondents have high satisfaction. The
post-OD! mean of worker perception in Quality Service is 3.28, it shows
most of the worker respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference
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in mean between pre-ODI and post-ODI of worker perception in Quality
Service is 0.06.
The total average mean of student, teacher and worker perception
in Pre-ODI on quality service is 3.19; it shows most of the respondents
have high satisfaction. And the total average mean of perception in PostODI on quality service is 3.26; it shows most of the respondents have high
satisfaction.

5.1.3 User Behavior

'"ERS1ry

The perception of student, teacher and worker respondents
towards User Behavior for each item. The perception of student
respondents towards User Behavior. The total average mean of perception
in user behavior is 2.37. The highest mean is 3.29, on the item I stay up late
last night, so I don't pretend to be sick. The lowest mean is 1.35, on the
item I don't want to join the club hour, so I go to the infirmary room
instead. All of student groups are have high satisfaction in the highest mean
with they stay up late last night, so they don't pretend to be sick. All
student groups have low satisfaction in the lowest mean "they don' t want
to join the club hour, so they go to the infirmary room instead because the
students don't want to join the club hour".
The perception of teacher respondents towards User Behavior.
The total average mean of perception in user behavior is 2.46. The highest
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mean is 3.06, on the item I like taking the tablets and on the item I feel that
all the medicines I got cost a lot of money as I have to pay by myself. The
lowest mean is 1.46, on the item I don't want to join the club hour, so I go
to the infirmary room instead. All of teacher groups have high satisfaction
in the highest mean with they like taking the tablets and they feel that all
the medicines they got cost a lot of money as they have to pay by
themselves because the teachers have good deal. And all teacher groups
have low satisfaction in the lowest mean with they don't want to join the
club hour, so they go to the infirmary room instead because the teachers
want to join the club hour.
The perception of worker respondents towards User Behavior. The
total average mean of perception in user behavior is 2.42. The highest mean
is 3 .16, on the item I stay up late last night, so I don't pretend to be sick.
The lowest mean is 1.75, on the item I don' t want to join the club hour, so I
go to the infirmary room instead. All worker groups have high satisfaction
in the highest mean with they stay up late last night, so they don't pretend
to be sick. All of worker groups have low satisfaction in the lowest mean
with they don't want to join the club hour, so they go to the infirmary room
instead because the workers don'twant to join the club hour.
The total average mean of student, teacher and worker perception
in User Behavior is 2.40, it shows most of the respondents have medium
satisfaction. The mean of student perception in User Behavior is 2.37, it
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shows most of the student respondents have medium satisfaction. The mean
of teacher perception in User Behavior is 2.46, it shows most of the teacher
respondents have medium satisfaction. The mean of worker perception in
User Behavior is 2.42, it shows most of the worker respondents have
medium satisfaction.
The pre-ODI mean of student perception in User Behavior is 2.37, it
shows most of the student respondents have medium satisfaction. The postODI mean of student perception in User Be)l.avior is 2.44, it shows most of the
student respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference mean between
pre-ODI and post-ODI of student perception in User Behavior is 0.07.
The pre-OD I mean of worker perception in User Behavior is 2.42,
it shows most of the worker respondents have medium satisfaction. The
post-ODI mean of worker perception in User Behavior is 2.44, it shows
most of the worker respondents have medium satisfaction. The total
difference mean between pre-ODI and post-ODI of worker perception in
UserBehavioris0.02.

~
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The total average mean of student, teacher and worker perception
in Pre-OD I on user behavior is 2.40; it shows most of the respondents have
medium satisfaction. And the total average mean of perception in Post-OD I
on user behavior is 2.46; it shows most of the respondents have medium
satisfaction.
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5.1.4 Communication

The perception of student respondents towards Communication.
The total average mean of perception in communication is 3.02. The
highest mean is 3.20, on the item the teachers in the infirmary room are
very concerned about the 2009 influenza season. The lowest mean is 2.88,
on the item the teachers in the infirmary room regularly consult with the
hospital doctors and nurses. All student groups have high satisfaction in the
highest mean with the teachers in the infirmary room are very concerned
about the 2009 influenza season because the infirmary teachers work to
follow World Health Organization and Thai Public Health. And all student
groups have medium satisfaction in the lowest mean with the teachers in
the infirmary room regularly consult with the hospital doctors and nurses
because the doctor come the infirmary room every afternoon only.
The perception of teacher respondents towards Communication.
The total average mean of perception in communication is 3.27. The
highest mean is 3 .48, on the item the teachers in the infirmary room have a
list of performance goals for my work that are specific, measurable, and
have definite target dates. The lowest mean is 3.06, on the item the teachers
in the infirmary room are updated for the health news. All teacher groups
have high satisfaction in the highest mean with the teachers in the infirmary
room have a list of performance goals for my work that are specific,
measurable, and have definite target dates because the infirmary teachers
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work follow the school's policies. And all teacher groups have high
satisfaction in the lowest mean with the teachers in the infirmary room are
updated for the health news because the infirmary teachers work follow
every contingency.
The perception of worker respondents towards Communication.
The total average mean of perception in communication is 3.09. The
highest mean is 3 .28, on the item the teachers in the infirmary room
regularly consult with the hospital doctors and nurses and for the teachers
in the infirmary room are very concerned about the 2009 influenza season.
The lowest mean is 2.88, on the item the teachers in the infirmary room
have a list of performance goals for my work that are specific, measurable,
and have definite target dates. All worker groups have high satisfaction in
the highest mean because the teachers in the infirmary room regularly
consult with the hospital doctors and nurses and for the teachers in the
infirmary room are very concerned about the 2009 influenza season
because the infirmary teachers work follow World Health Organization and
Thai Public Health. And all of worker groups have medium satisfaction in
the lowest mean with the teachers in the infirmary room who have a list of
performance goals for my work that are specific, measurable, and have
definite target dates because the infirmary teachers work following the
school's policies.
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The total average mean of student, teacher and worker perception
in Communication is 3.05, it shows most of the respondents have high
satisfaction. The mean of student perception in Communication is 3.02, it
shows most of the student respondents have high satisfaction. The mean of
teacher perception in Communication is 3.27, it shows most of the teacher
respondents have high satisfaction. The mean of worker perception in
Communication is 3.09, it shows most of the worker respondents have high
satisfaction.
The pre-ODI mean of student perception in Communication is
3.02, it shows most of the student respondents have high satisfaction. The
post-OD I mean of student perception in Communication is 3 .11, it shows
most of the student respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference
mean between pre-ODI

and post-ODI

of student perception in

Communication is 0.09.
The pre-ODI mean of teacher perception in Communication is
3 .27, it shows most of the teacher respondents }\ave high satisfaction. The
post-ODI mean of teacher perception in Communication is 3.39, it shows
most of the teacher respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference
mean between pre-ODI

and post-ODI

of teacher perception in

Communication is 0.12.
The pre-ODI mean of worker perception in Communication is
3.09, it shows most of the worker respondents have high satisfaction. The
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post-OD I mean of worker perception in Communication is 3 .22, it shows
most of the worker respondents have high satisfaction. The total difference
mean between pre-ODI

and post-ODI

of worker perception in

Communication is 0.13.
The total average mean of student, teacher and worker perception
in Pre-ODI on communication is 3.05 ; it shows most of the respondents
have high satisfaction. And the total average mean of perception in PostODI on communication is 3. 14; it shows most of the respondents have high
satisfaction.
The summary of student, teacher and worker respondents towards
Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication. The total average
mean of perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication
is 2.88, it shows most of the respondents have medium satisfaction. The
total average mean of perception in Quality Service is 3.1 9, it shows most
of the respondents high satisfaction. The total average mean of perception
in User Behavior is 2.40, it shows most of the respondents have medium
satisfaction. The total average mea of perception in Communication is
3.05, it shows most of the respondents have high satisfaction.
Test the three main variables, it shows there were significant
relationships among the three variables. The quality service has significant
relationship with user behavior, the quality service has significant
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relationship with communication, and the user behavior also has significant
relationship with communication.
The total pre-ODI average mean of student perception in Quality
Service, User Behavior and Communication is 2.85, it shows most of the
student respondents have medium satisfaction. The total post-ODI average
mean of student perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and
Cpmmunication is 2.93, it shows most of the student respondents medium
satisfaction. The total difference average mean between pre-ODI and postODI of student perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication is 0.08.
The total pre-ODI average mean of teacher perception in Quality
Service, User Behavior and Communication is 3.03, it shows most of the
student respondents have high satisfaction. The total post-ODI average
mean of student perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication is 3 .10, it shows most of the teacher respondents have high
satisfaction. The total difference average mean between pre-ODI and postODI of teacher perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication is 0.07.
The total pre-ODI average mean of worker perception in Quality
Service, User Behavior and Communication is 2.91, it shows most of the
student respondents have medium satisfaction. The total post-ODI average
mean of worker perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and
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Communication is 2.99, it shows most of the teacher respondents have medium
satisfaction. The total difference average mean between pre-ODI and post-ODI
of teacher perception in Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication is
0.08.
The researcher found after performing intervention and using
SPSS Independent Sample the information indicated that in Pre-ODI the
mean for different departments were almost the same in Post-ODI. That
means Pre-ODI has no difference with Post-ODI. And the OD intervention
has no initial impact on Quality Service, User Behavior and
Communication.

5.2 Conclusion

In conclusion the results of data analysis shows Pre-ODI has no
difference with Post-ODI and OD interventions has no initial impact on
Quality Service, User Behavior and Communication in the infirmary
department of Saint Gabriel's College.
For the current situation and performance as a corporate living person
of students, teachers of Saint Gabriel's College in terms of Quality Service,
User Behavior and Communication in the infirmary department, by the
time the researcher collected ODI data, the overall results of respondents
showed it doesn't have an obvious impact in this area. This area was
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related to people's perception and mind, in short term the changes might
not seen.
For the quality service, the overall results showed after interventions, it
had an obvious, direct effect on the organization. The satisfaction increased
therefore the positive feels from students, teachers and workers were also
better. At the same time, the quality service had stimulated the infirmary
teachers to work better.
For the user behavior, there were indirect effects to the organization
after the intervention. The changes for user behavior were little after
invention. Most changes were related to their mind. The researcher used
psychology skill to apply in their work.
For the communication, the overall result showed after intervention, it
had an obvious direct effect on the organization. The satisfaction increased
therefore the positive feels from students, teachers and workers were also
better. Most changes were related to information parts. The researcher used
information and communication skill to promote the infirmary room' s
projects to stimulate the users service.
Those implementation actions brought new ideas to students, teachers
and workers, but the ideas change is long term work. Most of the students,
teachers and workers gained some knowledge and realized the importance
of proper quality service, user behavior and communication. That's the
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reason in satisfaction of students, teachers and workers for the infirmary
department of Saint Gabriel' s College.
According to the ODI data collection, it showed most of the changes
happened in the infirmary department, and the positive feedback already
exist. Therefore the researcher recommends other departments should
follow the infirmary department and start doing intervention.

5.3 Recommendatio~~\ "

ER SJ

ry

The intervention covered organization field in the infirmary room of
Saint Gabriel' s College. After intervention, the desired results in the future
were students, teachers and workers had more understanding towards
different sa isfaction levels and the researcher expected in the future, based
on new ideas to students, teachers and workers, but the idea change is long
term work. Most of the students, teachers and workers gained some
knowledge, life beware. The researcher JJlans to propose training related to
user behavior, communication skills, interpersonal skills, empowering,
motivating, leading to enhancement of leadership skill, plan to propose
training related to what is a team, benefits of a team, goals for teams,
creating a teamwork spirit, manage team meetings to propose enhancement
of team building and plan to propose training related to successful time
management, understand the prioritization technique, develop action plan
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for better use to time, delegate tasks and assignment to propose
enhancement of time management. ODI will be proposed to enhance skill
of leadership, teamwork, time management of students, teachers and
workers by supporting them to manage activity such as learning by doing.
Training is one of the tools that can build skillful students, teachers and
workers and also develop knowledge and ability. Therefore the researcher
recommends other departments should follow the infirmary department and
start doing intervention. In the.future if every department of Saint Gabriel's
College can develop and improve by all bring ODI, that will make Saint
Gabriel's College to be" A School in Top Five of Asia."
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EPILOGUE

Before I studied in OD&M Program, I was an optimistic childish
person. I never thought about the future never considered change. To me
things were going smoothly. I just sat and waited for the event to happen to
me. I didn't know what I should do for my future, I didn't even think about
it. When I learnt OD&M, a word suddenly streak me "Change". As the
time passed by, I learnt more and more knowledge about organization
development management. This research paper is the fruit after I learnt
MM in ODM. It offered me a great chance to use knowledge from
instructors and books to apply in the real situation. I had learnt the overall
perspective of organization development and management, the theory of
change and transformation,

fundamentals

of managemept,

chance

management in communication, climate, and culture etc. All the courses
that I learned provided me valuable knowledge helped me when I did this
study. I had a chance to develop self skills in the course of micro systems
diagnosis, change and transformation. In this course enabled me to
implement diagnosis in the micro system in the organization so I think and
decide the problem solving on my own. It provided a very good guideline
for me when I diagnosed the organization in this study. The fundamental
research course and Action research course taught me how to collect data
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and analyses both quantitative data. There were many other courses which
helped me to do the study in many different ways.
Based on my personal experience, I have been working in the best
school of Thailand for almost 18 years, in the infirmary department. At the
same time, my director of Saint Gabriel's College gave me an opportunity
to learn this course and my family has background related to administration
field which provided me a very good opportunity to do this study. That's
lhe reason I choose this organization to develop. In this thesis, I had gained
a lot; not only the knowledge experience, but also a self-fulfilling feeling,
especially after doing implementation, the results from interviews and
quantitative data showed no impacts proved the interventions were in the
right track, the feeling that you used your own knowledge to make change
happen was the happiest feeling I ever had.

l::lt

Even though the thesis seems to the intervention and the change is still
going on in the organization, in the near future, I will still provide
recommendations and keep a record of the following results. And also I
would like to bring that knowledge and experience to my future work, to
help the organization that I work with to develop it to get better.
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Appendix A
Questionnaire
(English version)

Saint Gabriel Poll Question for the Infirmary Department on the year
of2009

PART I: DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILES

This part is about demographic profiles of the respondent. Please put the
checkmark (/) under the right information that relates to you.

1. Age

,_.

Q..

D
D
D

16-18 years old

11-15 years old
19 -30 years old
Nert

31 years old and above

2. Your current status

D
D

D
D

7-lOyears old

Primary Students
Teachers

69

SIN

D
D

*

ol.~

Secondary Students
Workers
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PART II: Quality Service

Listed below are factors of quality service. Please complete them all
and tick the extent to which you agree on the items. Kindly check the
column that corresponds to indicate the extent to which you feel for. Please
use the scale below as guide for your responses:

4

3

Strongly Agree
(SA)

Agree (A)

2

1
Strongly
Disagree (SD)

Disagree (D)

IE
I

,..~ \~\

NI~
,,

~-

Quality Service
3. I satisfied in consulting on my
health at the infirmary.
4. I am satisfi ed with length of
time it takes health care service to 11
provide services.
5. I am satisfied with the
convenient ofhealth care service.
6. I am satisfied with the provision
of medicine qualification.
7. I feel that the provided services
can help me much .
8. I like very much the condition
and environment in the infirmary
room.
9. I am satisfied with the
availability of the medicines and :.:J
equipments to be used in the
infirmary room.
10. I am satisfied with the
knowledge and ability of the
infirmary teachers for the first aid.
11. I am satisfied with the relay to
the hospital after the first aid at
school of the infirmary teachers.
12. I am satisfied that your staff
treated me as an individual/valued
customer

A

SA

SD

D

I

-IC::: ll

6
..._

~
.1INC

"'E

-

a;

e.

~

*

..~
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PART III: User Behavior

Listed below are lists of the user behavior. You may agree or not agree
with the following statement. Please use the scale below as guide for your
responses.

4

3

2

1

Strongly Agree
(SA)

Agree (A)

Disagree (D)

Strongly
Disa2ree (SD)

rfRI~-

User Behavior Lb U\'l ~

II f)

SA

A

13. I feel fear when I got the severe accident.
14. I don't cry When I need to have stitches or
vaccinations.
15. I like taking the tablets.

(}

r

\.'

16. I feel that all the medicines I got cost a lot of money as
I have to pay by myself.
17. I like to be in the infirmary room when I don't want to
study or work.
1

I 8. I don' t want to join the club hour, so I go to the
Cl
infirmary room instead.
I 9. I like to be in tlie infirmary room because the teacher
there is so courteous and ki nd.

~-

,

"' ,

20. I stay up late last night, so I don't pretend to be sick.
21. I have a problem with some of my friends and to be in
the infirmary room makes me feel better.
22. I don't feel any sick but I like to get the vitamin C or
the cough medicine since it is yummy.

1tU ,

D

SD
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PART IV: Communication

Listed below are factors of communications. You may agree or not
agree with the following statement. Please use the scale below as guide for
your responses.
4

3

2

Strongly Agree (SA)

Agree (A)

Disagree (D)

Communication
23. The teachers in the infirmary room have a list of
performance goals for my work that are specific,

1
Strongly Disagree
(SD)

SA

A

D

SD

f
~

measurable, and have definite target dates.
24. The teachers in the infirmary room communicate within

~

the team is generally clear, direct and respectful.
25. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly consult
I........_

with the committee members.
26. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly consult
with the hospital doctors and nurses.
27. The teachers in the infirmary room regularly make the
board to present the information for school.
[

28. The teachers in the infirmary room are very concerned
about the 2009 influenza season.

J

!;!',

.~

29. The teachers in the infirmary room are good at
contacting the outside health organization.
30. The teachers in the infirmary room provide the quality
health checking for the members.
31. The teachers in the infirmary room are updated for the
health news.
32. The teachers in the infirmary room are able to get the
professional nurses to go annual camping with the students.

Thanks for your corporation and using your valuable time to finish
this questionnaire.
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Appendix B
Questionnaire
(Thai version)
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